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SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEM'ENT

from Joseph Nicholas

As most members of the 1lSPA will now be aware,
this. is my penultimate issue of Paperback
Inferno, and. Andy Sawyer will be takiI18 over as
its editor the moment the June issue is out.

There sre two reasons why I'm relinquishing
the post: one personal and one practical. The
practical one is that after six years - I was
eleoted to the BSFA Council at the Easter 1979
.AGM and produced my first issue in August 1979
-- I think enough is enough·; one editor can only
do so much before he goes stale and begins to
recycle the same old ideas, and it's to avoid
the posai'lility of such stagnation and ennui
(which ",-er ve brtlShed all too closely at least
once before) that I'm stepping down to make way
for someone else with fresh new ideas.

The personal reason is simply that editing
Paperback Inferno takes up. a fair amount of my
time and energy, leaving little over for any
thing else - which is particularly acute con
sidering the additional pressures on my time
generated by my involvement in the local CND
group and the local Labour party. Meaning that
I wouldn't mind some free time all to myself for
a cha.nge•••

Reviewers and cor.respondents should continue
to send ma.terial to me until the June issue is·
out; they should then write to Andy S&tIYer at 45
Greenbank Road, Birkenhead, Merseyside 142 7JT.
Publishers, on the other hand, should· redirect
review copies to him with immediate effect.

It's been Cl. good six·years - but for now,
let's get on with the issuet
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GUEST
EDITORIAL
TEE FAIR RAl~GING folartyn Taylor

Why read science fiction?
For mYl\Flf ~ I read it bece')se in no other

field does' the contemporary English author seem
permitted to add~e8s seriously topice neither
historicaJ. nor banal (\<;1.th the possible exoept
ion of live drc:ma, 1n which field ideologicaJ.
SC\~<me8s appears to pla;v a very rea.l part ••• ).
1 t ie the only' genre 1..'1 EnGlish fiction toda;v
which is unafraid of imagination. It is the
only area of English fiction where I can piok up
a book e:cp~cting to' ny,", for the English Uter
a:r::r estai:llishmont has g--.:'}wu self-obsessed to the
point of narcissism. I quote in support of this
asse=tion Martin Amis, f~ous son of a famous
father, end DO mean scribbler iliosel£: "I think
the novel is movi.n3 mora and more olosely to
wh2.~ life 1s like, and thet is why it' sso auto
biographical at the moment. I aiJ3 DOt a particul
arlJ"cutobiographical ~ctter, but I notice that
the. ,Otli:rthing you trust :l.s eome~lrl.ng you have
teen t:~ol~:!hl1. (:B-J'which token you ean Write
tr.\t>two:rt::ily ~o'..:.t r:'..L.-dor ,nly if you are Jean
r6~~~ ) This malign leGacy of Hemingway's ex-
t~~·;~;:;t ·perzo.:l&lity coUld explain the decline
in the c?..::l:c:J of the En~lish novel, but is it
y;h:;;.:; \;.~, tr-ereE:d6X'3, '{Ent of our fiation? Or
~•."1 it ,;1·,2-: th'3. 1'0st-Blc'0~::3bur"J 11ter~ti - writ
ir.gcl:'~ut t~E::;..;elve:::, p'lbli:::hi"'g themselves, Slid
r8vi6uing:the'!.<:alves .- r"~ed to bolster their
frcgile &elf-es~ec$? f~co=din; to the 1984
Eccc~:;: P".dze short-l~st it wou.ld. appear that
;;goc?dricity dooc rule, okay•.

B<.:.t ie th~ i·::-a.lly tho c::l'3e? .. Or does the
novel ..-luc'1 r.ddr<:z? ~l:' i ·::·:Klf to the widest as
nactsof h~<~ soci~:J ztill h~vc a place? If
~~e :i.ook at the; winr..ers of t:J.~,t SE:.":::e: prize of re
ced yea":S ~~c find. e'lridc,-~ce that e....en the high
ta,)le of F_'lglish liter?,ture cazmot entirely ig'
nore the power of. i,m."'-;i.naticc.. In no wa;v can
<::'::1.14~n Rl~shdie'Smd·1J.~bt's OhUcir"lnbe descri~

;d- ~.s ",:r:1.t.ir.g aboU:S-~~;'-;. o7,;,St-;rWi.'Tting. As for'
Thc-:.q Ka'nnoaJ,ly' s ~~QEk-r.~~ the li!'eand
..';,r;C cl ~:le~;,ti,}.f;aeHo <i.;'-3l1er during World
W:::r 2 i Fl hard.ly th3 ~tobi(lgr<!'r;hy of an .
At:stralim novelist, is it. J .. f.!. Coetzee·
s-:rir. 1:.1.ed his me.:U.!'esi;ly tn~J~obiog'raphidaJ. and
i;s~~~telY ~occcrn~d with the processes of fio
tior.. T'he Life And Times Of Hichael K with tech
niq-.:.~~~ c:d'-:ailuaions ~ch have-mrn in cOllllllon
..:ith t::9 lik3s· of B21lard end Dick than they
hs.-re -dotll, .~3¥, Creel"! (-";:'10 ioJ hC.llOur~ly excep
·~d, f:~n~he £'olf-obse3don indlctnent 2nd. has
,,,0 r:~:.:'d l,'cn a Bookar th<::l ha h~.s a Hobal, which
OUGht to 1;a com:::ant enoU0h 0-'1 either a.ward).

i:;~ich b=ings us to the ~!,i.cious year of
19f.~, i,-J. ....:u.c.~ the Booker I'ri..:z.'3- wz.s. har.d:::d to an
exer.;:ise ill prim n<4""Cissis:n ~·la mode in the
f<'..Cc of the ~versaJ. (exceptanong those lumin
a.ti.e'1 Hlw m.ade up the judging panel) favourite,
Dr-oire ()f The S',m,·. ~!hoso author needs no intra
dUl;;:i0n t;--~ of ln5lilJh Sc.i..enca fi.c.tion,
and. t'::o nn1:>eUevably excluded ~ights At The
Ci:r~u.:1. ocr;. the.oheerful1.y "SF-friendly" Angela
~:t:. (Talking of hgr ....ork, she has said:
"YCI coulcire?.d, then as science ficticn if you
w1.shed - though a lot of the heavieat analysis
haa c=~~.f:c::m. the. SY. critics".) IronicaJ.ly.
Dr-oire Of The SUn is autobiography - of a sort
- cod. addSsmr more point to BaJ.laro's re-

mark, when reminded of the seeming incongruity
of the suburb in which he lives: "Yes. It's a
very' good place to wOrk because I'm reminded

. every' moment of the dq ..mat the aJ.ternative to
.the imaiinatiOl1 is".

The alternative to the imagination is the
sterile dental of life which m~~fests itself in
theeonie~ra.....,.English novel.

Science fiction transcends all that, doesn't
it. Just take a look .at the typical SF novel,
brii!!m!ng over with imagination, style,panache,
exeitement t sense of wonder unrestra.1.ned•••
Sorry', I had to VOllIit there. The majority of SF
novels seem to be writhn by semi-literate
Americans who. wouldn't· recognise imap;ination if
it stood '.lp and bit them on the bum and who have
no more intention of nyi."lg than has AyersRock.

If that is the case you may ..,ell ask why !.
read t.he stuff. Well, there are aJ.wa;rs the
likes of Wolfe and Disch, Priest and Crowley to
bre$tne life into the leaden miX, .b'.lt pe:mit me
to expUin the harshnesS' of this judgement. I
write this riOt as an "ordinary reader", someone
who woUld no more take dow a book without the.
expectation of enjoyment than go to a Ba.rty..:
Manilow concert. I· amwearlng IlIy "oritic" hat.
My vi" of" rrr:f obligation as a ontic is that I
~ught not torevie-il the work of authors of whom
I harbour strong 'dews one way or the other. To·
review a book in the expeotation of lIriting a
paneor1o or a hatchet job is a betrayaJ. of the
critic' s duty to the author and his· own reader
ship. It is something I an loath to do, and 80 .

the books 1. get to review are "oold"; as though
I took them from the ~elYes blindfold~· Which
means that ! get to see a greater proportion of
the dross than ,"ou, d·ear reader•••

There -is a school ()f thought which holds that
we reviewers are onlv ooncemed. with. the "high .
art" type of book. Not so, say I. The self..
resp,ecting c~itio ou8ht to be ~le to tUJ:n his
or her hand to books which set out to be no more
than ripping yams as effect!vely as to deep and
meaningfUl metaphysical explorations of the
meaning of Life, the Universe and semaJ. con
gress with domesticated animals. For myself, I
have no objection whatsoever to reading and re
viewing a book ..mich has ~ aspiration other
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t:tl.M. ,sll"&1..Bhte,so'N>,1S1!l" s9;,l~ .. liSt feel. the
,aUt~h88 d,one.li,ia Q3:.l!8Jj,be!il.' ta.si-V;~ me ..
reaSon ':Qr,s~tist~Uon-l:l24, I:actlJaJ.lyp~d
mOJ:l8J "t~rt~ ~k~ '~.1,li..p .~tzl~"j,-$'no~: every--i
thiJ1g. There 1, "p~8Ce,A'o~ t~e ~~I~. ,ente;
t$er ,(L$ well as thepeli.t~;~~st.;;

"T.J1:ere ,.is;a,~~).elm,· though.';I1ike every-one.:
rea.di.ngt~s ,I ~ aii ;Si!~th~i$8't'-.you would
nOt b4t ... member..:of. tbe ,·:B.VA' we.re Y-OU not an ,'en
tli~..t,~.~;~40,~t Q,ou~t: ,that•. lndw :I!e'!'.
qu11'ee.J)i"U"~t,Q! l!u,n8~a.4d aotivat-e the
saU-v.,;g~s~':l"cUa: When:1~ilas,~ 8q,f~
t~.· I -hop'e,;I.,9.~ ~.a1low.8Dcelt·fOZ" ,'~hat
when :rtakelllil ~t!oJ.:h. do1l'l:l ~~he,haJ.l
stazul. .Q~~" tl1eaatbors lIIho mte fori:
their enthusiasts are eitQ.erpoor,lm.ow a'1Dein~
of they.A,;ts QolmOil Lit~rcyPan.l~:cJr. are ca.11
ed.l;iteplleu.lt1ng. So the critio must-be ·aware of
the marketplace in which the suthors hope to,
sell their wares, and that awarenees forms a'
part of ;beJlleohanism by which, ,U' om author;
plSi1s fair with me, I'll do rq best:;.to give hiJIi
or her ," fa,ir hanging•••.er, hearing."

~4t. do I look fo~. 1Jl,anovel?I;lit is aD
SF np'9:~l, ideas; what 133:1an Aldiuhas .oalled '
the 'Ajhatit...?" factor. the hallma.rit'of the SF
novel88,<U.st1ngu1~ed!rom the no~.,belongi.ng,

t.o,8IlY otherigenn,or,none. (Which ',-is not to'
aqtha.t ev"'rr novel with ideas is~. ThemoBt
ide..ladennovel1~il:88din yeareis
tinbe;oto i:co~ ~," ~e Nl!!!tJ 2ifThe Rose,:W!.oh not .
even rrry:- ~leot-:!ci~ oan pin ,downu; !P.) I hope
to fi.n4~gina:L ideg,or nov,l inaights -a.
ho~.~litoo oft. di8a~,in.bd. On tl1.e qther
hand" id.-as an .;:lOt evei'ything. There are auth
ors who ,can male" thl't reinvention of the' wheel
entert~ - John Sladek, -for instance.'J.'bce
idea is important, but /10. is trea.tment. 'Content
is form_",and fo:~ is content.'

He~e I,must'o19:'llba ~;jtt.#Clt.:1 §I!I intol.er
~ of bad,m~~. llT"bad. writing" I lIleano'J>;
viously ,4ic(p;re~t.granm~ "outside p~l:tag68 .of '
vernacular dialQgl~e, olumsy and otiose'constrUe
tion",t.~~s~.afor its own l$a1ce(yes,lam.
tal\dng .about Stephen DondcJ.dson), thesor:t; of
fault&':whioh'a twelve-ye~ldought to'be abi~
to list. Not~,that my objeotionsare limited to
such pi~eBtaffs. Perhaps'it isa little too
much to'took for wit and. elee~e in a. genn as
relentles'aly vulga.1.' as soiericefiotion,' but I" '
have the right to erpeotteoh,nicaloompetence in.
a,nov~LpubUshedfor·piOnt. Aa ~a.:re8der,t
object' when such com'Detence is absent.:,: As a
critic, I ~ga;rd i tasrq dUty to point out such
naws'to'~one who m.iihtbe Qonsideri.tlg p8i1ing
moneY f'\)t!,~he .book ~questi(m. (And,before
anycme cries out that the ideativ'e content otSF
mitigatee such f~llngs, I would remind ,;hem
that I haveal~sdy' admitted.rqenthUSi8Smdor
SF. The tailings I mean an ~t·, ,thO-$e· which
keep the au~hor ,fromstandi.cg beside the likes,
of: .AusteI1 and T;i>llope, but those. which would
cause embarras~t to the newest recruit to the
Budleigb.' Saltertpn Tuesdq A£temoonRetj.red
Gent~_el,ap,tes in Red~~.Circumst8ncesWriting
Ci~l!1;r'" .,",.' .

l{~~,1n.the SF t;+.e'].da.1.'e. fortunate in that we
ha"l;~, a:~. to ,gpQd.~~ ; I.t u,e.alled. the
Isa:ao~Asimov's Soi~e Picti,on f:!aguinereject
ion ~lip.,lsther&,an author in oW': field ...iw
doesnotpos.s~ss,aoon: otthis valuabledocU!<'"
ment.? Y.8a. Hr 4simov,h1JIlsel£. Certain1Y~'

. Foundation's Edge., nooks ever:! single;,est,witboi,
in that~~de•."tet theno·vel,was bo:wmt in Us
milll0%¥J;, Peoaa;se')o the bilUon.s· of,lleople'to

whanDickF:Ball&.1:d, :,\901fe, tsm,et'aJ. are' nOt .
even n8lll.s 8C),ience,~fietiOrP18 Asimov.'HoW' trag...
isthat-they'shotild ~have~li;rrimPn8s10n'of" .
oontElllipo~SP'f~l:med ",. ";'exampie of'siiper
annuated,'1'ed)l'cled, redundiht junk. " ef oourse,
inoUr,-colllll1erdial loIorld,can anyone be surpris$d
that'ASllnO't,and his publishers decided. to tatce'
the moMY ana'run wh&.tSYer t~.e "qu~it1es" of
the 'work'l!l'hat nOVel '~as 'marketed' as a. oOlliiDod
i ty; . in which'· "qual;lty"was D()t aoonsid.eration.

So '<lha.t1s ,the response of the oritic in 'the
face',ofsuoh'a'1lOOk:f:'Impotence ,becaUse- ±tithe
face Ma, brandnalDe like Aaimov the wordS of
criUcs&:re'irre1.eYant. Nooritical prSise will
i.ncx;ease. the,.8a.'leltof such a oommodity, cd the'
sales :guazotmteed. b.t:the brand'tfame ~8i;'the
produot illlll1UIle to' Ori.ti~,~~r~L1Dii. . Person
ally, '!- ,think that FoundaUon' sEd6e ought to
ha~: ~.en subject to prosecution under the
Trades tlescriptions Act.

But· the tacti's that autho'rs dO 'exi:Btin 8.
commercial wOrld~t and/inuSt -'ea.t~· They have their
furrows and they plough t~.:-.:lt~, a.p~erse

critio who looks to - est.:;.;.. Rll.rr,(lrairliOnor
Bob. Shaw for. ;n~taphori.o~l £U1h~lf;ot fann;.and .
ext~e poetiol~age.,The:r a.-t'e .1i>9th ~..,...,.

men' ·l!I~oi'y1;elt.,$;j~', and .th~;'1t'i i8" nO~Q~,"~t.o-::
over.~ss. wj.th!,~heir ~atis,~~t th~) ,qmq.ds, <>f[;
the1;,~di;eZl().~ :,1i~~tp.e:r;- dO,J;f~ ~t (}l>jKtion
able 'for an author to idel:lt1.ft 'some ,empty niche.
in the marketplace and Beek to fill it, as .
Robert SUverberg did with Lord Vf!lentinels
Castle. Wha,.t I do raged as JUlaoo,p~Jable in an
autbQr. -:,<lnd.this is something lam re~uctant .
to'-forgiv~ at· any llrice -i,s .wO~k.,whioh is ob
rlouslyl~as,thanthe:'~;be8t.~·'~e a.t1ii~orj,s,l,m- .

der a pe:z:ril.~ant du~:y to ~V;,!?f,their,~Pe..t.'l'be
rea.d,ei'del!eri'es IiOtb,i.:).g ,le.!f Jif,~9it~B a .,
pretty poprbest.~.ta.i,; ,~oU8h"wlt,,~/!Il,\ l,~Fe it
at thati:iil.~part fri~nds.. 't!le'nex.t. ~~~r might
fin.d;'tlj,~'BQ()k just iW1ts•.'. T,h.,·l.act:~s, l;~ever,
that·the~ ~. a nUmbero! ~"8l1~:rs who ,.~egul

arIypi'offe; "Wor,k ,"'t1iehtalAA .,a;~o~·wtT:/ sbQrt
of their bes.t - PiersJnt~~and.1'biUP Joee
Fam~r are' two who spring inst8Q.~~,t9~. Of
courSe, there i~ a.lw•• the poal!li,Qi.lit7·th. the
auth~r ~a:motmatob, Previously inspf.1red-,he1ghts
- even Dick w~ not at his Palmer Eldritoh best
all the. time -, ancl such are ,the f~~81 e.xi~
enci:el5.0faut.~orshipthat it,~ q'+fte~!POs8ible '
forwrlcs to be sent t6 the•. pjlbUsher'when they'
real~;,ought to hav.'gnne th,rough the typewriter,'
another time or tw (aaJohn ~er puts it).
What allowanoes the oritic malees for this is a
matter oip-ersonal taste, although I don't have
IIlUCh time for it. 'J,!tera.ll, the money, I paid
as a re~er ·.lf8.3"not eamed 'by·leavi.Dg !l. work
half-finished. What has di,st:urbeci .IIle, bowever,·.
have been recent examples of authors 'P1'Qdu.cing·
work of a standard. so much, in.t!3~ortothe1r '
preV1~11S boo,ks, that a re¥er~QulQ. ,.be,.. ~c~
for w.on~eri~~~ther,the~;,m:~iht,be t~ ~~rs
of the 'Same name" 0n.e, of" wnom.,()~w:z:U.e. '. Was
th9(}1'f!g~ry-. Ben:£orci, :w~o. g:a..~,~T1 jpee9a;D' .,tb~
same ~an:Who ct)oo~'~tEirt .:rind The .~llng?Wbatdo~s th~c;'iU.c do wt1el)~Sge~ liUC);.;a
'boo~;, ~o~,~he, .~~re4I1~; ofJbe, virtu..aJ.lT.;;,
unparallellidoaml!:z."aderle betwetlri S1 authors. iaQi\
their readerS;'oi"~give aa'ho~~BtoPi~Ol)?' ,

1£ .a:'reVicw~'±'s ''nOt. hc)iiee1;iti~, W~h1eIJ8.
To'encour~e ~, a1ith.Or to~b~l~~ftn:~~ azxtth1!l1
les.:tl1an"his.·. orhfn."' best ''tit 'aCQ~~able .1s a.b&-
tray~:~of t~e',~,~t1'c:'~ d,l;tr (an~' a.tso: ~,~et~al
of t~at·:afo~S!I!~n.tioP:ed~~e;r,a:de~,1•.... Atter all,
the~ ~l! 'alwayS" the' au:tbo~'s.._l1exLbook..to, re-
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sto~ th.ej£rePlltatiqn. "That ,said, however, 0J;l&

muSt Wqnderat the mora.+i,ty. le~alone the
bu.sine8s~,orl'Ubl.i,.li~~rs J~o are prepared
to 1>uah out m~!ellrt~ substauda.N work. One
can ~~rSt8rid,a "both" money and run" attit
ude When the author is a brand name like. AsiDlov,
but~<:iai~~ne,liq Gregory-lleD.ford is h~a
braii'c1, n~ea1; ,-.1.1 (iiJ hardly ~ litera;r.r name at
allout~4eSJicircles)yet has, hopefully, many
more'noVeisinSidehim that will need to be sold
t~read\~ 'disappointed by substandard Work.
Rasthe pressure of. immediate pro£1t grown so
heavy that fu~lU'e sales must be disrega:roed?
Let the PUbUahen' exploit nre~ous success by
all means, bUt the f~t is that while pushing
drosa. may boost this1p!ar' 8 pro£it and loss aO-'
count it will wither'next year' 8 •

• f •

'SO',what;1 then, ie the purpose of the critic?
It ie to m&8eure the work in questlO1f aga.41at
sCIIle temp1ate: of ideative cont~t, Ute~
style,craftsmanSh1p, "buzz quotient" (object-
i vely poor "'Ork can still raise &. frisson. of
pleasure), and siillple enjoyment. That'teillplat e
will alvqs be the personal Poesession'of the
critic, and it i8,the f'1motiol1 of theedi'tor'to
ensUre that the. person lobi:> receiYeS the' bOOlc .for
review' will not hold up a template mar~ed Var~ ,
ADd Peace to The VOYage Of The Space !leagle. .
Revi~ a.re not carved. upon tablets of storut
(whatever some reviewers may believe, or readers
seem to think). Integrity is the watchWQrd,
whioh. is why I will always do my' beet to give
~ book a fair ~anging. .'

Or. shOuld that be hearinK?

Harry Rarrison &I Leon stover - srONEHENGE.
wmm: m.ANrIS

DIED (Granada, ~52pp, £1'95)

Reviewed by SUe Thomason

stonehenge: Where Atlantis Died is a perfectly
readable piece of historical fantasy - provided
you don't think about it.

.The plot runs like this.. The great civiil~

ation of the early .:Bronze Age Mediterranean is
.Atlantis, based on the two islands of crete and
Thera (Santorini);. Atlantis not only rules the
eeas, it has an economicand1;echnologioal
stranglehold on the rest of the "known world"
because it has acoes8 to tin, to cClllbine with
copper to make bronze weapons. Myoenae Is the
oentre of an up-end-ooming polltical Power which
needs bronze. Prince Ason, son of the king of
My'cenae. journeys to the island of the Yern!
(:Britain) and works a tin-mine there. With the
help of an Egyptian architect, Inte!?, who hap
pens to have travelled there with him (and whose
name is spelled. wrong in the cover blurb; hardly
an auspicious start to the novel), he builds
Stonehenge in an attempt to Unify ·the'warring
Yern! tribes. He is then attacked and captured
by an .Atlantean raiding party. .Atlantis, how
ever, is doomed to die by' fire and. water: the
volcanic island of Thera erupts spectSCUlarly
cd Crete is wrecked by earthquake and tidal

REVIEWS
stuart MalJ.ory- - llRAGON,HON'rTHROUGR AVJ.LON listene", at that lliine arid. in'thAt cultuze,

. (D8.wf25~pt),_3·50) view. their wrld.
Flint reveals (b~dde8,8 bad oae. of adject-

Reviewe<i. by Relen McNabb ivitis) a quite under8tandable dell1re to ..c~e
from a n.aaty mechanical world into 8. magidaJ.,

Yes,well- Arthurian legend is alw•• a good heroic other-"'Orld _ Without any serious heliet'
bet; ~the::'9are lots of people who will bu;y any- in either magic or hel'Olsm. The populartty of
thing about nng Arthur, in the .same ws,y as' this sort of fantasy 18 evidence that mSDY read-
thers'c-e lots of people who'll buy' any- sword-' ers, share this dilettante nostalgia for an imago;
and~sOroery or SDY hi~tech multi-"'Orldstory-. inary past. Yet serious belief, however a%-
So Mallory has decided to try- an ama.lgam ot all travagantly or humourouslyit is expressed in
three. the .stories that survive, is the essenee of the

I can l t dttcide whether he sat down and sources the fantasy genre plunders. -What has
thought that since each .sUb-genre makes money made The Lord Of The Rings an enduring classio
he'd put them together and make even more money, is Tollden' 8\· serious belief, baokedup by schol-
or whether he was ohallenged to pull three sub- arty underet'linding _ az:rd~it should be noted
jects out' of a hat and then write a novel to in- that Tollden had too much respect fortheorig-
corporate them~ WhateVer it was, this is the inal legends to think that s1mplyretelllng them
result.Arthur, Lanncelot and Merlyn aL"e taken at great length would add auything to them.
to Avalon, which is -actually a ggte through to Champions Of The Sidhe, weighing in at 277
other worlds; the Lady of the Lake Is an alien p~es, is the second volume of a trilogy. It is
plaoed thereto recruit suitable candidates for 1.8S interesting than the orig1nal legend, whloh
othct'"'wor1:d adventures. The three men gleefull1 oocupies only a fe. page8.
take to foroefielda.:rmour, abandon the, "thee"
and "thou" of Arthurian times for modern
American, slang, and set off to slav the dragon,
enoounteMng battles; soantily';;'clad females and
comio interludes at suitable intervals. Atter
the suooessful slaring of the dragon, they re
tw:n to the L~ of the Lalce, who asks them if
they're ready for their nft%t ad.ven~ure. "'Right
on,'"sq8 Merl.Yi\.. Personally, I found the
novel right off;ilJut there's no accounting for
tastes.

Ker..neth C. Flint .:....·GHJMPIONS OF THE SIIIIE
. (i!entam,277pp, _2'95)

RevieW9d by Judith HiWla.

Thel;ale of theSecol1d Battle of Moyl;UJ':a, where
the Pomorians and the TUatha De Danaan fough.t
for:. possession of Ireland, ls told in the~
Gabala, the Irish "Book Of Invasions", and it is
indeed a fabulo:tiB ':story-. .Kenneth Flint seems to
thinlc that by'~ost straight reuse of its plot
and characte~:.he can capture its'magio, and by
making the mt;)nStrous and mysterious Pomorians a
high...tech race he can give it a sci-fi twist in
to the bar-tain. Wrong~· Exotic names an no
!tors th8l1 t"t'appings, plot is a set of varlat~9ns

on standard' ahd. much-used themes. The fascililat
ion'of legena,:'moreeven 'than most other forms
of ,'literature, ·l1'es in fathoming what the st;rle
of teiUng"lfuggeliis about' how the teller and the

. " c t.·' •.
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wave, le~;~~_ to m6ve 'in on the power
vaouum.

This l!JOunda lilce'the -cones ofqu1te a. pass
able story', doesn't it? :&1t unf'ortunately the
bones 8ft all that's there. Thereison],y the
mOGt curso1T attempt to. di£ferent1ate th8:'<
societies depioted. The names m8¥be ol'i8t1Pd,
but the underlying feeling rema.ins thesam~.
J.nd the authors patelltlydon' t have a feel fo;
Br'Onze .. heroio culture. Compa:z:e the P88S~

below, from the T&1n :Ho Cua.i.lnge (translated 'by
Thomae K1n8ella), one ef Harrison's and stoverls
quoted sources, to the llassage whioh follows it,
from stonebease: \rbere Atlantis Died:

"You'll find no harder wSJ::r:ior against you
no point more sharp, more SWift, 'more slash-
ing; no raven IIIOre ne~venous, no hand
more deft, no fighter more fieroe, no one of
his own age one" third as goodi, no 110n more
ferooious; no birrMer in battle~ no hard han
mer, no gate of battle, no soldiers' <UlOID, no
hinderer of hosts" IlIQre fine. You will find.
no one there tomeaa.ure agaj;nst, him - for
youth or vigour; for appaz.el,horror o:r elo
quence; for splendour, fame or formffor
voice or strength or sternness; for cleveX'
ness, courage or.blows in battle; for fire er
fury, viotory, dpom or tUJ:moil; for stalking,
scheming or slqhter ...ill the hunt; for swift
ness, alertnessQi- wildnees; and no one with
the battls-feat t .p1neJllen one:ach point' .~
none like Cuohulainn,,"

"'I am,Maklorbi,,'the bull-chief from the
norll1em teuta·said,cliDlbing to his feet, .
tI have ma.rched'ahundr8d and a hundred miles
to be here £or th1ll 'banquet, .S'lJ.d have brought
a hundred men., I have mere hUds over rrq .
door than a hundred menoan count i I ,have
1d.l1e~l a hundred wan-iors: in ba1oU'e, I will
make the first out ,of the m&Sr. I"

They a.t'eboth eXSDpleso!: h,roic 'boasting.One
-is a debasement of the 6thet-, a mockery of the
ho~;:th&t,.lles.hehindtha. lnaat.._ . . .' '
.s_ton.e:~re 'Atlantis Died is basically

a zibvel·~t \d;lUng. 'I· kept on reading
through the alaugnt.,r, 'waiting for somethingi~.
te2:esting arid .xc!ting t'6 happen. Then I real';';'

~ . ..... . .

bed that the killing ~s supposed to be int......
eating.and ,exciting. Not much else does happe~,

really. ..
This novel al8o,~a.kes the l101ntthat "people"

an actu~ly men. Tp.~re is onent.ll:Ued"woman
chll"t'acter in the nov~, N&1~r1' d~ter of a.
Yemi ohieftain. Shee:cisto tq beAsQ~'s lover,
to hand .out ,plot· oou:Po~, and.t'o~e about .
all the killing (andPlit spurned ~·,~jeoted for
her pa.ins).This is./I.:~without,~~or
Derdriu or Medb Or. SC.a.thach or Leborcham, no
women warriors, DOl'Omeu druids or poets or
powerful queens. Grr~ ... ,...' ..'

Oh, yes, and it's a~~logioally.inaoaurate
as well... I really don' tfancytll.~i~,apf a .,
Stoneh~e deoorated with~~.t;~"cpws,:~~the
reason for i'tlloo.@tru.C)tio~iS!;veg,;in tlle~v~l

doesn't.;rem~'~~,7':~l,plauaibi.e:to~.
Verdiot":'xpuld.- do better. B,ya. long w&T...

A. E. Van Vogt - NUL~A THREE (Sphere, 215pp,
~1·95)

Reviewe<lby Joseph Nicholas

~ welh~~at dusty pulse. does the ve1T nane
Van rV'6it qUioken in the breasts of old-time
f~ etc. etc.. A Campbelld1soove1.7who never
fitted the Campbelllan lIIOuld, with more pulp
melodrama than ecgineering logio, VlilQ. Vog.t. waa,
::e~a.1nly one of the great names of Astounding' IiJ
"Golden ,Age", up there with Heinlein and LSimov.
Bu.t a great deal more exuberant - whereAsimov
had. mare. interstella;r empires, Van Vogt had
deoadent interstellar empires, oomplete with
scheming princesses, mad scientists· and sla~

being stripped, laahed, bound and gaged 'al
though not neoessa.rlly in that' order) F where '
Asimov had lone heroes saving the universe, Van
Vogt had lone su'Oeme..'r.'Oes; and where Asimov had
thescienQe of-p;;:eho--h1stol:7,Van Vogt had a
whole~of loonyecienoes, usually ones
~~. 8tro~~ to inco:porat~into themseLves most
if not all of the no%lltaJ. soienoes. "lie:ci,aJ.·ism" ,
for example, in TheVOlaeOf The Space Beagl!t
and "General Semantics" in 'l'heWorld Vf NuU".L

The World Of Null-A is pe1'h1lipS the one SF
novel tllat eve1.7one nas read but no-one,ha un
derstood. It is, supposedly, a. dramatisation of
the oentral concepts of the "scienoe" of GeneraL
Semantics: the meaning of meaning, and the idea
that what you know is less important than heY
you know it. (or, as the D1crclopedia Niohollia
hae it: It a confused and confusing psychothera
peutio system which., like Dianeti~" promised to
foous :the latentabllitieso£ the ll1ind".) To
remind us how sublime a dramatisation it was,
there's a plot summary of it in the intrody,ction
t~ Null-AThree- a"plot eummar,rWioh ma.lces it
sound-even more beserk and improbable, than 'Damon
Knight's famous 1952 demolition of it. I mean,
wha,thli,l.8 all thi.s space operatio orap about
Games Maohines, extra brains and tree houses on
Venus got to do with the meaning of meat1ing, for
GQd's sake?

The sequel, The PlaYers Of Null-A, wa even
loonier, featuring tltagic space battles and
people transmitting themselves across thousands
of ligtlt yea:rs a.t the twitch of· a,.bra.i.n cell.
And now we ha.ve a further sequel, Null-A. Three,
which I swear kept me llP unti11.00,am.oneimom
iJig tt'l'ing tQ',IO~ Qutwbat on Earth-was going
on.
Me~ no plgt ;~?0;.7 from me, but I doubt

that aplQt 8UlIlI;C'YwouJ"d make much senseq--
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wert. Aa others ha'Te pointed':out before, Van
VOgtl S liart'ative stl."l1ctures are not entirely
rational, but a;re instead. analogous to the sud-

. den ~hi.ft8 and inversions enCountered in dream
sequenoes. Illogioal, Prspos1erous, even down
right stupid, his plots represent less the exam
ination of a pazticular premise than a deep
seated drive for quasi-adolel!lcent wish-fulfill
meat. And pretty dam silly even on that level,
with his characters perfoming cortical-thalamic
pauses and taking twenty-decimal mental photo
graphs of their surroundings and transmitting
themeelvea across thousands of light years at
the t:W1tch of a br8.in cell ••• and, ever:; time
they 'land on Earth, c$rI'Ying>on as though it
were still the -mid-1940s.

Gi-ven that Van Vogt _wrote The World. Of_ Null.-A
in 1945, and that he and ever:; other Astounding
author of the period seemed incapable of visual
ising a future that didnt t look like 1945 (ex
cept shinier, and with more twiddly bits) - and
also that all writing is to some extent a pro
duct of·ite oulturaland social milieux- this
ienttver;r:.-surprising. Pazticularly when., for
the sake of consistency; the Earth of. N'.1l1-A
Three has to be the same 'as that of The World Of
NUii=A - but tor So modem reader the quaintness
of a twenty-sixth centUr,y world in which people
wear suits .and ties, travel in limousines, eat
in ca1"es, oonsUlt wristwatches and collect keys
fran hotel olerks is simply too quaint. Nor is
the quaintnesehelped by two-additions which
se.rve only to point up the forty-year gap bet..;
ween 1945 and now - firstly, the l'evelation
that the destrOyed GamesMaohine can b~reaotiv
ated by the- installation of a colleotion of
chips: the plan _of Wich is· sketched on a scrap
ofp~er napk;in, Wich pre!rtlmably means that the
l;mIall~sk;ys6~aPerinwiiich the Machine was housed
musttiaJte had an aWful tot of empty spaqe; and,
seoond.ly, the introduetioD of video games, which
jar even more than the ohipsbeoause they're
mentioned so IIl\1Ch more onen. (The video games
also provide a mamentof unintentional humour
due to the fact that General Sementios prevents
its practitioners from ever assuming a:Jything
about their surroundiiigs; they must instead de
duoe everything ·from obserrat1on. Thus,at one
point, a character deduces -_taking a paJ:&graph
to do so - that a -video gamer scores points for
shooting down the enemy.)

And to cap it all, Null-A Three isn't even
well-written. "He did a sort, of ene;rgy divers
ion within his mind"? Good God.

Nu.ll-A-Three is, in sum, quI'te ridiculous;
215 pages of.literaJ. nonsense, and an example 
if it ls an example of anything at all - of a
type of SP' novel (and even of a type of SF auth
or) whose time has long pe.ased. The remnants of
a previous geJferationm&y proclaim otherwise;
but. forty years on from the tail-end of
Astounding'S "Golden Age", 1 t seems obvious tilat
the a.toresa;l.~ tail oould only have been pluoked
from)~dpd.o-.:;

Paul :?reuss - BROKEN SYMMFn'RIES (Penguin,
. 3~3pP, £2·95) -

~eviewed by: Edward James

The obvious comparison, and one that all critics
will make (or will have made), is with Gregor:;
:Ben£ordt s Timescaile. And, oddly ecaugh•. the
comparison is a useful one. Like Timescape, it

_ia. concemed w1th scientists at wor~ and, like

Timesc5?e, it deals with them p;tausibly and ef
fectively. But the emphasis is very d1.fferent
from Benford's. The scientilio problem is not
at the heart of the worlq instead we have no
more than a stamard thriller plot.

The problem, of course, is that there is veri
little entertainment in watching soientists at
wo;ok. It was for that reason that :Benford~
self ooncluded, in "WI::1' Is There So Little
SoienCe In Literature?" (in Ne a .Award Stories
l€., edited by Jerry Poumelle , that I'Btra.1ght"
novels about science don't work, the true llter
~ vehiole for science is SP'. Thus Broken
Sxmmetries is, 'in l3en1"ord'ssense, not about
soience at ;811; it is, rather, about scientists.
Scientists fit' into the st:ru.oture of an ord1n~

novel because they are human (just) and bee_e
they are -subject to h\1ll12lZ1 paesionaand problems.
The probi. that !'reuss' s oha.racten';a.-re deal
ing with are consequent}J" am.oh ,more hwad:rum than
those of 1lenford. They doni tlnhab1t a run-d9WD
and disintegrating Csmb:r:ldge (although! one of
them h88 happy. memories of oyoling along the .
Baoks), but a l:I,igb-tech and high-Ute Hawaii,
the world of DllIllas rather than Dune. And
Preuss's scJ.enceia also rather mor;. believ~le
and acceptable than Benford's, it revOlves,
a.rouniiWhat is only a miriOi- ext~apolaiion from
oontemporary partiole physiCS~PrewlS';lJ.su~
atomio particles don' t travelthro'lightime;they
merely have an un£ortunate (and much delqed)
tendency to explode. This, lDcidentallY. is.
giving nothing &Wrq. Penguin' 8 del!lign team have
decently decided to, portrq the oulminating ex
plosion which te:tm!ndotes the novel (and several
thousand inhabitants of Hawaii) in considerable
detail on the wra.~a.rouild cover. The onlY thing
,-re have to Wf¥r'r:fabout is ~ the explosibn
should haVe taken place, there. Still, who wants
~rensc ~{8;l? ~erhap8 Penguin oUght to iSsue
identikitsot the rliurde:rers on the obvere ot
their whodunnits tjo.

P:reues Is the first of the authors listed in
"_Ugis lUdJ:7st s Ten Most Promising New Science
i:"iction. And FentasyWriters" in Mike Ashley's
The Illustrated Book or Science PicUon Lists,
and to the best of my knowledge this is the .
first time he' 8 been published in BritSin. I've
missed his -two ,previous US novels~ DOes this
one suggest that lbdrys was- right? I'm not
sure. It was well Written, the clla.ra.cters w~re
interesting, the setting and the jargon immacul
atelyresea.rched. But I was vaguely disappoint
ed. Have I become so hardened that I expeot SF
disaSters to have rather more than three times
the killing power of Union Carbide's factory in
B1op81? Have I become so esoapist that I do not
expect f!I3' SF to be set in a world which is to
all intents and purposes the same as the "ne -in
which I 11va? Apa:rt from the clvse co-operation
between Japanese and Americans -at the jointl,
built pa.rticleaccelerator in Hawaii, the stor:;
could as well have been set in 1983. It I had
not lea.mt from &1drys that P;reUS8 considers
himself to. be. .an. -SI' wr1ter, Iwuld haV8cla08sed
Broken §ymmetriesin -. the «en:re:o~ near-future
teChnological disaster novels....;.: &_ genre not on
the whole written by SF mtersncir, perhaps, ..
read by SF readers. Preuse is not muoh inter
ested in extrapolation or speculation (althoueh
an interesting suggestion for a :real SF novel
comes in the- epilogue), nor' even~seience; the
novel is primarily about the tensions among
soientifio researchers, about the nomal staples
of novelists: love, jealOUB,y, ambition, sus-
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peD8e. Read it as a tJnoiller, or even 88 a.
newel about soientists. But it' soot SF.

Terr:r,,~tohett ~ ,,' THE' roLOUli OP MAGI C. ( Coxgi,
, " '" :238pp, £1·75)

Reviewed 0/' Mart;yn' Taylor

Humour is not oneot the "noted haJ.il!larkS 'of' the
heroio, falitas)" gfnri~''1>e1:h8.ps the sound of
l~hr milit8tas,ag8.inst the suspension of
d!ebelief ,neoeesar,y to it. Certainly,oobody'
WOUld' look to' 'Tolkien 0'1: the like for a., belly
18.ush' (althoUgh the S'.lspicion mUst bE that
H001'OOok laughed a hell of a lot wer! he Y:'Ot e
ElJ:1c etal).' PWm.Y rsntaoies an not COl1!!)OJl

(~t as oommon'Ss f't.umy' SI'••• ) and. it is names
lid Cha'tles Shetfield ~ Chrlstopher StlfShetf
whioh oome to mind. hardly great practitioners
of the literar,r aZt.

l'rom theforeg6iD8, you may have gathered
that The 'Colour' 0f"agic is a~ novel. The
t'irttp8dg'r8phaeb .out the stall lDOst approp..
riahlYI "In a distant and second-hand set of
d1measiona, in anaati"al plane that vas never'
me'ant to ny; the 'ourl1ng st u III1sts waver and
}tart••• " Try a~ it in a Peter Graves "he
man" v:oioeandyou'U' begin to get the picture.
This gOes on a ff!J'illines later:

"~~re was, for example, the theory that
A'T#n (the world turtle) had oome from 00

lilhere .a;ci' would contimte at a uniform crawl,
dr ste~ gait, into.: nowhere, for aU time.
'l'histh'&pry waa popular among acadelll1cs.

"An alternative" favoured by" those of a re
ligiOUJ persuasion, was that A' 'l'uin was
cre.Wlii1g;,f'rom the Birthplace to the Time of
Mating, a. 'Were all the other stars in the
sq which .....ere, 0 bv1ously, also curied by'

, giant turtles. When they e.rrived they would
br1eny:, aiid passiona.tely mate, for the first
and only time, and from that fiery union new
turtles would be bOrn tc oarry anew pattern
of worlds, "'his was known as the Big :Bang
~thesia."

This!s of oourseabout as subtle B8 a boot in
the omtoh, bUt Pratchett goes about his work
wUhoonsiderable verve imd 1s 38 shameless as
he' is releAtless in pillaging all sources for
jokes.

The sto~line involves & toli...-ist and his re
luctant guide, a fa.iled wizaord wC! knows but one·
spell, which will probably put an end. to 'the

space-time oontiDuum when he dies aDd i t e~

oapes. T1Pioally pioaresque, their joumey in
volves oloseencounters with Deat-h (literally),
heroes, dragons real 8IZ1d imaginar,r, the fence at
the edge' of the world (very necea8arT when you
think that this world is fiat ) , and' astronauts.
Two£lower, the tourist, is so much the innocent
abroad that he makes Candid. seem like a rake
~ile Rinoewind, the wizard, exist. in a. state
of pem.8i1ent terror for his life - which ie
hardly surprising when. among other de.lights.
they epoounter a dead wizm:dwbo isn't (and..
bM:rs''liiore than a paesing resemblance to a
mali$CSlartibartf'ast) and a monster eo· terrible
t...~at nobody 1s even prepand to speaklts name.

One of the factors which sets '1'1;leColour O£
M$£. apart from most novels of the genre is its
author's utterly irrev4trentattitude tova.rd~

;nagicl

"!n short, spell boolcs lea.lcmagic. Various
solutions have been tried. Countries ne~
the B1m simply loaded down the books of dead
mages with leaden pentaiphas and tlmtw them
ever the E<!8e.. Near the Rub les8 satisfact
ory altema.tives were ave1lable. Inserting
the offending books into oanistersof nega
tively polarised ootiron and sink:Lng them in
fathomless depths of the sea was one (bUrial
in deep caves on land was euli'er rale,d out
&f'ter somedistri...ts complained of: wa.lldng
trees and five-headed oats) but before long
the magic seeped out aDd eventuall;r fishermen
complained 0: shoals of in-visible fish or
psychio clamE. ~

Perhaps a oow of this novel ought to be sent to
British Nucleu J'uels Ltd. As I have remarked,
Pratohett takes his jokes wherever he oan find
them, but it ought not to be assumed that he
simply' pedd.les other people r s jokes. He is. in
vent~.ve, often ~ilariously so, and is joyt'ully
profligate with hie humour. '!bere may not be a
laugh in every line. but not a page went by,
without at least a grin appearing on my' face.

The cover blurb mentions three novels and one
author; Peter Pan aDd the o~ligatory The Lord Of
The Rings ( do you think telephone directories
woUld Bell better if they- pnt "the most invent
ive fantasy sinoe '!be Lord Of The R1Pgs" on
them?).. I pre8UJlle that the oopywriter has read
neither work. S1:milarly,I presume that he has
never read Jerome K. Jerome because the only
links between that august humouristand Teny
Fratohett are that they both use theEDglish
language and have the fac1lity to make me ·laugh.
Thethirc:l novel is, ef course, The Hitoh-Hiker's
Guide To The Galaxy, and it hae to be said that
there are strong echoes of Douglas !dams in The
Colour'Of Magic; but Pratohett is far l.s. pe;;:
simoDious with his jokes and the link is much
more on the level ot Rinoewind's "Assume the
worst, then even if you're surpri.ed you'll nev
er be disappointed" attitude to life. 1 am sure
that R:1noewind ouries a pack of dominos about
his person and often looks overhead for the huge
foot about tOC0lII9 down. '.

A review of a novel like this is largely
superfluous. Analysis would befUtlle. .All I
can s&y' is that I enjoyed it ~en,ely. My' fam
ily enjoyed it ~nsely~ Siric.':~eiv1J;ig it I
have seen a number of oopies, vaniSh 'from the
shelves of my' local boOlcshol>' ~ciI expect that
all those good people enjoyed 1t immensely. So
if you want to enjoy yourself immensely and have
a. good snigger si; the tropes of th13 genre so
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close to all of our hearts, you know what to do.

David Langford & Ro~er P~ton - THE DUMAREST
001'!P~rrON (Daw,

151pp, ~2·50) .

Reviewed by Graham Andrew

The Ho:albloweJ:ConP.al'~ Tb;, .T£.D£"1Pond
Do.s.si.er.,. The She:rl.cck ¥.Olms~ ~.cr·c:::book;, ~
S:J.int And Lesile Gharleri'3; ,.a thes() titles and many.,m~ 0+Jle=3 - beer witness to the'
hl1gem~~t;'~...irl.ch exists for "bioer~hies" of
riotion~ heroes•. In f~t, characters such as
Hornblower;..a:1d Shcrlock Holmes h<:!.ve bee:l
"broUght to'life" by' dedioated, not to s~, fan
atioal, readers. T"r..~ seno· phe::l.)Cl~non obtains in
th~ 57 and fe;ata.-,yge:u-es, with 1r.1.Cb. bic~~
al 2l1d hiSto~cal vol1.ll:les c:; },L"o.''-Jll'>hind,"The
r,t;lm Of The. B:'.nlZs", T'iq C"'181.1-rc;;'der;"' and The
U;;lvers,~; Of;;;:-':~r.- ~ith. ifuwB7C: Tl1bb' Siiiost
f;;mou:soraatTcn;--E~l~a:reot,ha.e been sub
jected to the sa!!a cnalyaieJ.

E. c. Tubb (1;19 - ) sold his firit ~ r4vel,
S,i;um 1":>.t::'·)1 (c:.;] b:r- "I.;i.'J1 !la..'1{f') in 1951, and he
i~nO:'::l L>.a1'ntr:ir.cd a prodigiouo oui:p-l1t of nb-
r. ..)l1SC1lS9 aotion-civ€ntu..~ e::l~'3rta.tr.".1ents, the
blet c~ ~~i~~ aroprob~ly~lienDv~t (1955),
:r,~-::2!,:-~r;l (1936), @.':.\,l':::;-;:;:-n-5b4) sd
D-.~th Is A :...~".,., (1967). Muuh lees note"~rthy
a:.;e' },:'.s'7:vaiI.·~dlc~'J nf,'t~a dreE.cl..t'ul ~~--12.9.2.

TV sedel1 (~,~~;!:"':.-V:' L:.~~0-:.""e.l, etc.), &1.-,
thOU.7~l he le:te= :t?:i.~e"l(,ci hi.r:c,,'.f 1::7 writing the
mor~ n::oe.ll::it:.o" ,iC":":;j) ,::.11 (197rr). DJ.t 'Iubb has
scored bi'J gret':~e--~; '~:;;;:"l:J.l) ::'"J~cC:J;;; with
the "~.:ma:t:'~;3~" serip.J, ..l:.ioh bg:;n - qt~.iet1y

enoUC:::l - in O~-:;o1;a:l:' 19.67 Iiith 'D~12_9..r.9ath
(.Ace lo'~,,)le R-27, bf'::kad ...~th !:~.~ tu Che:t~
tu Ju<:.; :.te. CoulEO••).· ..

"E'.rl ::D1:!larest is 2.-n <.::c:'Q't-,n;,al he:o::o; the
'man lrith a missbn' ...i'!.~ ,"o::..Jt:''''~ her3, there and.
eV.;!r:1"'here~ on a. 'b~:!X;~·oz (;:::3~·::'. I"lt ~t would be
·wildly cv~=c":.at~:'1~ tb,,,, C~::;3 t:) ccr::,x:<: him w:'. th
Homer's Oc1ycce....a. E2· is mere like th3 Kirk
DouglM ![~£~'!.' in tl.'.3 1955 fHn c: that
title," '.;ri..~€:; Lc~ford, b3~()::'CI g:-~ on to ex
plc~n tao c~j~~t of L7~e=c~~fo ~u~~ch ~i the
reacon b9rJWni his headlcn~ fli~.t: "~~a=est is
lo~k:L""l5 fo~ Ee.::.-t!l --' tl:.e pll:'~~"t C·.l ,·;:lich he was
(suP:Por-"eodly) b6rn Qd·lihich b 0.0','1' g!}nerally
co',:sidc=ed. to "bl? a ~-th... H~ id being pursued.
b;r the ~'cl:-n (or flhould th:?~ ba 'Cyolamen''?),
jp,ve-m"fr:d.cd cybe:=llatio intel1ecr,;:", f~<)m ~'hcJ1 he
t1!<::itclenthe r...y£tc:rious 'affinity twin' - of ..
~~ch ~JrG ar~n".

.- La~~!ol.d d.el.","I3.:l d~3ply into the bca.ckgrot:nd ot:
Ttlbb' s im-:~ir.ar.r f';J.~~e ::.niVCi.'~;:'; f:o::om Gath to
Flysi-":'::J (~,,:p. '1:'9,;70 n.~, from Hive (Derai) to
Tcra.lde (.:i~k V: Swo~, fro:;} Soer to - well,
take your-Piok. -Ueg"ive3 zpecial ~telltion to
'~he ::.:eeilJlentsd, fl~ier.~e-me4. \oI\J'rL,.of r.:eclmos on
..ni'ch Dmn~st first leams of the Original
teople ...no hold the planet Ec.=tli a3 an object of
v·:?~er$~ion. The DUme;rest novels mr...ke up a tem
plate ..e:de::l, tho incUviduel vol4:!1en of which
Give Tubb repe:l.ted c-,poX'tt'JliUes to oreate new
s:tuationa within 2 ~ell-astabli&led fictional
frame~.ork. Moreover, Dumarest h1L:ddf is seen
.to chezJge sligbtly with each succeeding episode,
becocing more knol::'..e<!gec::.ble, nor::> flexible, more
hUm~' ..
~...

:B;,1.t Lengford also argues tha~ the D'.:r:nare::;t
3e~'e!3 is now in danger of colla;.n:1ng under its
0"'': accumulated wai;;ht unle,.;~ 'j:ubb d.:es som0-

thing to shore up the '4101e totterl.nCst1'UCtlire.
The orsokit in the bClaio ~tionale C'e ~nning

to resem';)le luner rills. ?or instance. great
plq has often been made w1th the facts that (a)
Elarth harbours "a atrange fODU of life" .
(dy-clans?), (b) it is still being visited_by.·
spe.ce2hips(hence Dl..narest' s original esoapEf),
and (c) that the' SUn' s co-ordinates ue kno~ to
the Cyolan. J3Ut the 10l1o-da:linated C101an have
yet to lure D'.marestto Earth, Where they ooald
trap h:f.m at their leis..U"~. HOw lIi\1oh longer oan
even loyDl "DoC!lliea" acoept this oonsens1o$l be-
ha'7iour. .,.

Them is aloo eomet~ which LaDgto;'d tema
th'3 "staDde.:rd Duma:reat plotline", which %'W1S. aa
followsI DU:ilares't i8~ed:' upon y-etlilnother
planet 'l'There· clues to Earth's looation~ or
may not be found. Re is either weak !i'om
travelliIl& ''Low'' paaoege (steerage - "do~, .
froze~, and n1n$tY' percent deM")~·~.::t'i=pover.Lsh
ed from travelling "High" passage· (firit 01888,
with oubjective tiI:le slowed. b7 drugs tq maD the
jou.rney seem shorter). In either cllolie he haa to
eam !:lore monB1' to pa,yhis onward ~~sap, and.
so e=.tl3:'::J the ccnteLlts 1b o~.e of t~ gladiatori
al arenaa which 839m to Utter tho'·ga1.a:I;T;
qu1Q!d.y e-ecO!:!1I'g loc'll Ohampion. Tflen a beauti
ful, and often rod-heo~~ed, girl either~1I him·
outright a3 a "fllave" :or e:lploys hill sa '8, free
lrnee 1.lodJ'b~~~. Sh3e..antuaJ.17 turns out to be
wor:d.ng fer the Cyolan, onco£ Whom~ ani,ves
to (P:~,'o DoI:lt'~::l~t, "no man~es to escape before
it hl'-3 fi.n!ehod calling him an asshole (or what-
ever). (

L1 ove~lmplifj.M'ion, of oourse," :eaJ)eoiaJ.ly
'''.len c::?plied to the later, more oompt,e;c nQvels;
b1:t th~' a mSlly' a t~e Ii~:::d S})oken1l;j,.t.
L~'ngi"ord. l:'J,so deals \o1ith ~t:e Primal.~el4iments

of t.he :D'.:!.11~f:lt t'fon:u.le."a (;ox' azW. violence.
r'io~t' of the "":'l:Men 'I'~-:I) -r,et it!volved with .
D'JzDuest, eV'9n the ~od.$:1d innocent ones
(Ka.lin, La..1lia. ~'), c~e to lltioq ends
oometimes qUite liter31ly•. And ZeD7& is the ul
U.ml:'.te f£m:\1.e "baddie": "A wanton... JIaore1,
warped 'b-.f the socioty in \ihich cl1e, UV8'!lt, the
inbrE:3d.i.Dg IihichhM ?.ceentuated ~.(ak:ness. A
bitch in e7fJry sellll8 of tha.word..yet beautifUl,
as. a.U such '4OIri:en wara" (Zewa, 1974, page 152).
So far as vj~lence is concerned, »umarest mete.
:)'tot c.ee.th a:ld ma::rhCl!l like Spillane's Mike H8IIlII'1er
or :Don P€ndleton's "E:::eoutioner", most often
with cold cte~l (knife-fights azoe a trademark of
this seriee).

'rJ.1e :i.ndefc::.ticeble P.ogerPeyton has canpiled a
full l:>ibliogr~ of <'1.1 the ])xnares:t.no:v.els..t.o.
data, oovering bOth. the: Aoe years (The V1ndB Of'
Ga.t~ .1.967, ·to Vel:'lcb.i.El." 1,913-). az:d the DlW years
~enr:~, 1973, to ~bOl Of Te'r..!:!,1984) cui
giving details of their va;rirnt editions. He
!1ag a!..., drawn up detailed plot SUIIIlIlaries ot
each \"'olume in the C:'rOll, pointing out the.
siJDi..loi;riUea botwaen caftain. early TI1bb. no.vels
(The. Stellar L~7-on, !L,,:?-l I"l~et,City or No
~turn. etc."")c;:nd Jr.~ ,of the Dumarest nOvels.
Did you mOIi (Mi"hce1 Ca.iD.e aceentl. ,~hat a
character n81l~c:.t1D1r:1a.resttt appears in. a ~b
short star,( entitled. "V1pl it ·(Galazti'":'NOV8m~r .
1956)1 Not me.n;r paople aleW that. ~. ;.;

In hiR .:.dr.i~b1y concise. Foreword/'!c:lRShIW
PSil"s tritute to E. c. Tlibb as". '~'. ~he -_pt~at
profeso:l..oncJ., wr.o.fle total oommitment tc(the bed
rook prir.ciplco of SF - ection, exoitement, ~
- mako3 him (!, sovElrllign re:!!9<tr· for SlIl«r't-...
'soers~ such eo. - 'Ae11, never mind. I look
fOl."W'a:rd with ple&.sure to reading The Damareet
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9cmp!D1on. VolUlli.e Two". Members ot the'new~
formed h18Dd.8 Of Dlmanst Society will sure1J'
echo these sentimenb. (By the .".." rumour hae
it that Dino de Ho~us recently bought the
fi1mrights to all of the' Dum&rest novels. The

. mind. boggles. "SCi-fi fans, they-a gonna love
DoaD-..rest. ~ :Because I give-a them no
orap, thst's wI:I;:r. l have here a great adventure
_ irmf more better than t1t1' nn.s Konk.")

c. C. ~tte, - MASTEJlSOP IWO!LD·(DeDOvo
. . Press,'zepp, ~'95}

Reviewed by .Dave Lgfard

It ien' t often that "011 cl08e yaur advance copy
of some sld.tty novel and think, "~ood:1 hell,
this !s·it. 'This iathe new Qireotion for SF.
'!be &reaof a wholedeoade'·8· fresh exploration
has just been oU,tllned in a few danng strokes."
Of oeur.e I cOUld. be 'f1"O~ (the last. three t1Jlles
I had' this thau8bt, the book didn't. eYeJ1 make it
into paperback,sFlos versenltt) -but at risk
of greeting 1987 with a well-egged face 1 pre-

. diot that M_ters Ot' Inwrld will beremebered
as a turning point in the histoxyof' Sp aw&l:ds.

At first glance the plot el_ents 1Il8f' se_
routinB. 'Telepathic sex with a variety of oets.
oeans•••d1zzTing excursions into oyberspace
within the protagonist's selt-awcoe pocket oal
culator. ~ .atrek across the surface of thst in
eredible,gala;r-spazming nein bottle la:lown as
Inworld, where'magio worles, •• emotional problems
of a -doomed cybom &pace-pilet unable to have
normali!lex since orga.m. propels him and his ship
on a multi..Ughtye8.'l.' jump•••hamless, cuddly
pets which on exposure tQ .radiation spawn terrl
tying, kilometre-long sandsnakes•••maps, c~t
e~geDerated graphics, and a long gloss&X'T de
tailiDg the cl10kspeech of the enigmatic alien
RePilSt. The actual writing, with its eoboes of
Robert Reinlein, Piers AnthOD1', .uan Dean Yoster
and PhiJ,ip E. H:!8h, ill entirely adequate to the
author's ambitions.

So where's the special originality? In pro
duction and 41stribution, whioh make striking
use of the latest technolO§. Each copy is in
fact indiv1dual17 produced by laser printer,
personalised ~th the ~speotive owtmr's name:
in a bold adEq)'tation· of the "fi,ghting fantasy
gemebook" approach,.l2S,t by name, beoome the
prot880nist. (The first time I rec'all this not
ion be~ mentioned, by the way, is in D1sch's
mo Round His Bones, 1.969. Ilurette goes one
be ter than' D1i1oh by, appa;rently, having two
basio texh of his novel: maJ.e and female read
ers/participators' anacoomodated vith equal
ease, even 1Dthe slave bondage soenes.) This
really does 1n:omote. rea4.er ideiltification: I
found lVsell' heavily invol.ved in the moral oon
Wot su.r.eounding JIIY - 'the protagonist's 
decision ·.to incinerate a mob of repellet alien
"peace Protesters" bent on s.abet aging the galac
tio war effort by insidious propaganda.

Even this giDmliok ienot the true j,rm~ion.

The present edition is for obvious reasons
ava.1.lable only bt inail order - but tOWfU:ds the
end of the ye~ Deno-ro Press plan a distribution
of several thousand OomPljment&X'T copies of
Masters Of Inworld. 1lT speoial arrangement,
these attract!ve, personalised boolcs will go to '
everT member of the 1986 World SF Convention (to
be held in Atlanta, USA) - with the authllr's
li!Ddpu.blisher's cOIIlPUmente. The Worldcon memo
.be~p is, of oourse, responsible for voting

theB;ugo awR'da. .
1 m.,. be wrong in thinldng this a tu:m1ng-

- point in the history of the"cd. It mq be
quite without .sigcif1oanoe that the IIIOst ideal-

· hed ~ spiritual oh~acter in Masten Of
Inworld,. a guru WO teBoh•• the prot-agon1st to
utilise the cosm1c "Dyne", is need 1m8o. \0181t
for the awa:rd ceremon;y' at the end of next BUJD

mer, and we shall see.

~ld Hagan - LAZARUS 9 (Peneuin, ~08pp"
£'·95)

Reviewed by Al8ll. Fruer

Just before Q1ristlllaa, I' wM invitedb,r a
British Teleoom saleaan to a sat1.U'dq lunch in
private box atM£mOhellter UzU.ted football '.:.

· ground, followed of course by a football match.
"Football isn't t1t1' gee, unfortunately," 1 s&id
in refUsal. !'0h.,..70U.f U enjoY' it," herepUed,
it'll all be~••. (1 didn't go.) .

H8J:e.':a. a~s deSigned to· apPeal to·,
data people Uke me, vith the £undamental pre
mise behind the sto1'7 beiIlg straight· Qut of a
data security textbook.' TIt gu.azd. agail18t calam
itie. such sa oOllputer f81lures,power cuts,or
programs going b.ser~ we prot ect our crit~cal
computer fU•• b1 ta.lc:Lng oopie.· of' them at reg-'
ulu intervaJ.s. Thes. o~pies'83:e kept in' a safe
place and only b1'Ougbt out it disaster strikes.
We then erase the faulty files from the disks
where they reside, and re.tu.. the preserved
files from the backllp tapee. In a d~taQ84Ie en
v1,romnsnt the records held Within each tilt! coe
linked to one another in what can be ..,err oam
plu relationships, and the restoration prooeits
reoreste. thee.. linkqes exactly. ence it ls
oomplete, the database is restQred exactly as it
waa at the point of backup, the snag now be1Ilg
that· everything that hae taken place since, the
backnp is missing sa it it had never been. Oar
next task is then to duplioate every eVent or
transaction that to,k place. between the point of
bac Ia1p and the pcint of restoration to recreate
the database as of tc»dq. .

Imagine then the technology that, allows us to
· de this to people, to oreste an information
store that holds det81ls of ""'17 cell of alll$l
or woman at an exaot lI\OlIlent i~ time, tm4. to be
able to' uJJe thst information to restore to. lite
(in an artifioial ~) a person who has ~ed
for any reason. All their memories between the
point ot backup aDd the point· of restoration
would have been lost irreplaceably, 80' the in
to%IDation gap would have to be Q1adeup'bi them
selves, aided by ~Uoational procedures where
required.

In Roger Zel~' s Iale Of The Dead, the
"Recall Tapes" of the six people who figured
most in the Ufe of a man otiumense we8.l.th and
power Re stolm from Earth and the people re
oreated into' an snviroment of aiurfer:l,ng ill ord
er to trap and destroy the novel's .prOtagonist.
'lbe idea is not therefO""'e new; the diffQ1'8Ooe
here is th",t the pr:lnoiple or "Restoration" has
become the oorne:t'-stone of our society in the
early yeazs or the next oentury,. and. even minor
aspeots of daily life 8&'8aft'ected W it. For
instance; .. ,

1. Eve170ne i8 entit led 88 a right to ll.
'''l'ranscri'Ption" onoe per rear' br the "National.
Transcription service". '. '!he weaJ.t~ and· iDaport
ant uee private Transcription Semca. at much
moreregul~ intervals. (Evexy ai%'POrt has a
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private Transcription Centre for travellers to
use Wore a fllght.)

2. Convioted'priao~rs have their Tranaoript
iOJ)bdestroyed aDd lose their right,s ~o Trans
oription for & number of years.
, '3. :Bet'tir. perfomingoperations; surgeons

'have a 'l'i-sDaorlpt1on of the patient.e.. ,This
has the good effect of ellminatingnski 'aDd. the
;oacL~f80t of .noC)'ln'aging IIIClre experimental op-
'et'&'(~~' ' , , '

"4~ ~_ai in the _.vein M "RoUerl>all" , in
'whiCh ~£.ss101'18i.or membere of the pUbi.io

risk their lives, have virtual17 ~ersec:ied less
'dangerous sports. EliChmatch or contest is of
o~e p~e4.ed by Tr8DSoription.

Each Transoription ~ntre"Sational-orpri
'vate, is linked t. aeentralTranscription data-
bank 1!Ihere an Transoriptions are stored. Like
Zela.zn;y' .,DOvel, subjeCt. have aniJliplant which
J;IOnitO":~%~ 8()tivit:r aDd no~l£i8f1 the qentre
wh,en death ·OO~. 'The Restoration .process,oan

'then .~eS1n. '", EaqhRestored subject reoeives a
're-ol:1entatiano~.,be!ore~eme~ into
the world to reiJtime hili. or her life,' thesmount
of.., re-o~en~8.t1cln·mat~r.t.t.1 '~red,'d$peruUng on
the length' ot tUlle betVeen~cription:aQ4
R_toratio14; ,',', " , ,
:, _ ha-ve·! sPeritscf'muchtime ~~'Vith
the framework ot the no:vel~'aDd s&id .uOth.!ng at
all so!4%' ~t ~e st~zoTP,' 'l'hee &:re; twO .r8Er
sODl! s ti:t'at17t ! found. the sett~ an ordor of
magnitude lIOn interest.ingthazi ,the plot'; ,and,
sec~~, there 11121't .h plot-~; once the
'author bee sa1d. eftr.yth1ng there 18 to sqabout
~he proQeslI.. ot Transcription and Restoration.
Paul ea.tt (nine Uves, get it?) is a private in
ve,t~p1;or in the Mike HSimDer mould, not suo-

, ceaistal .-'enough to atford more than his ammal
Tr~CriptiOD deapite his risky- line ot work.
Paul (let'. oall h1ra Paul II) ewaJces to tind

,.biIileelt., \1DdergoinB Restoration, nine months of
hls Ut.,JiI.1ssil1g. 'lbe investigation thatl'.aul I
was-rollowing has led to ,t.1J.8 death,appa.rently
in an acoident. Paul U,refusGs to believe in
the acoid8l1tal death' ofliili!:Fedecessor, and
purswtsthe trail dogpUytlttough the thorough
17 believable high-t~"IOJ:ldof the 2010~•. The
plo't'isapot.-pou=rlof ,el.ents from R8jJ'1Ilond
Chandler, Miclcq'Spilla,ne,et 81, with beautiful
girl~, corruption i:z;l.'high places, and a neatly

,rounded,oOnclUsion. ,tilce ;Paul I, ,au1 II meets
a sad. end, ,Put fortunately' haa the foresight
this t.ime to provide p8l1l,In with videoreoord
inga azill:co.~er file_to enable him t& piok up
thethreaa.,;8nd orack: the 'oue. .

'Arq :reiJ.g~0U81mplioations£rem the tiUe of
th" novelln theB8storation process a:z:oe side
~teppedbi the .author., who is interested &nl;r in
the, tecJmioal aspects. Restoration is an ~
ev11;able.c~llB8quenc.ot death except fOJ: tb,e
vert sted and the tetm.nal1.;y ill for whom the
medical soience of the day haa no cure. The
moral coilaeq~nce~,.9fth•. prooess, parliCl1l:ar17
in theqhariges' in 'sooialattitudes osuaedby the
ellmnation of accidental· d,eath,lQl1rder and .
suioide,~,~ not eX]ilD1:.ed overt17• The-novel'
Ul'A simp1~ ·that 1£'this 8ituation existed, then
th" "~p.M happen; jiidi8' the goOd aDd bad in it
for lPur.selt. , '

TO'iNul:~Pt then: an excellent example ora
claSsic s()ienee fiotion plot - introduce a.
major.;~ factor into our !Io~ietYand portrav
the ,changes b~t about by it - but let down
bY a weak aDd inconsequential story-line with
the usual. c~bo8.rd chlLl:'acters. Still, you

might lilceit it youl~one ot the data mile.

Roger z.laza;y ..... m<Ol';.c.Ir:(~~,'f~pp!
.£1·95}

Rni.wed.!Y HeleriMcNSbb

!lteot cat is gOod. .:":1;' 8~t e~.; o~: e~ very
~ensiblew1thout80IIIe :of the'b80~und
.filled U$heed of re1id:iJsg:j,~, but it ls good.

ZellWl;y !wlgODe'tomrth6-1oD,fo:t'.. the basis
o£ the~vel, aa be did'-vithThie !lIDOrtaJ. ,a1d
Lord Of tHat, ~thougb.\"tJ:t.'uitholOQ he' 8 '
abolieiime.y b,e les8<familia;- to Ew:opean (cd.
possibly even Ameri~an)~readers than' th.,ancient
Greek and Hindu~st traditions 0$ the other
two novels: beoause this 'tlme the oolour CId, at
J;IOsphe2:e, . the mbtivationsand .the character, of
the ~erot c-e ·Nav8ha Indian. ! read the DQ-vel
through~., damn:.d m:rignor8Z).oeot!liat:an
IndiC',; got a tome from the 'Ubr,m' ~~"tl.ed
:&vaho R.11s1'on, 2:ead. tha~,r.e~:t-o Ire Of

.Ca aDd "bepai 'toapprec1at~.the.aiaount Z.l~hiaii put into it. . ' ", ., .
. The hero 18',s.:tull blood. N.8bQc !nd1anhunter
"~ ,tracker 0'a.1.1ed Bill;yBlaokhor..' singer Who
haa lived for 170 :re~ th$QQ ,to.jll8dioal adv~
c•• 8Z1d the tiJliediht10n causedbY' 8pace t~avel
aad haS z:etumedto Earth to.ma..1.Dlost reolusive.
:retinmentfrom which h.: ls 8W111DQned to protect
a politioal: bigwig fJ:om a or~ Strage911,an
aJ.1en,iIletamorph-." cat, of the tit!e, 1880 .
~gliDd 1Il8tanOrph d8U8ht':SM :putint~ a zOQ'of
·al1en an1malsb;r Billy fifty l.eat'8 :P%'8V:L~lyJ
uncert&intyabout cat's ,senti$lqedJ:i.v•• 'Bil17
to the zoo todi8CoV8r that Cat ',iis both 88J,ltient
and telepathio, and in 2:etUrri fof Cat helping to
destror the Siragean B1117' ba-q,~' h1s.~ ,
Ute. cat has-'a week to hunt Siid, ld.U·,!;dm bUt 1£
he SUi"V'ives' a truce will be decland. Thi. 1.
the, real' storys the Pursuit of B1l17" bY' 'Qat 'aDd
what E1l17 diccoversSbout himself dur1l1g .t~ ,
hunt. Theplotia complex, the va.r1out. 8~r~s
woven together like (wo be fanoiM) a'Navaho
~ full of significant oolour~ mean:illgfu1 ,
pattema which can beana.1l'sed· separately' but
whose whole 1s gNat.:r than th~sum ot.·it~
parts. There a.re Navaho stones about Coyote:
and other gods interpolated sefllll1nglY at ~,
but the 1'8I1doIDJlesslsdeoeptive; Qc>-tbing~~·
b8enlett~ to chance 8Zld eaetl element· 'add.a'" sou
thing to the: overall effect, likea:Savaho sam
painiing in whiCh' the exact placieg of each el.e-
ment is rtUlly important. , .'

Some knowledge of Navaho mytl101og;r 18 ••m-.,
tiaJ. to anW¥1erstanding of the novel. . Zelaq:'
peppers itw1th little Navaho· stQries,butto
understaDdthem Y'0ll nee!! to. Ja:low tl:i:at:' COyclte '
representsohaoa, that & ohindi haa great poten
tial .for eV11,th&t songS and ctlants are lOtes
raJ. to the Navaho~ trndmtai:1d1ng 'et B1lll- ~'
his cha.raot.. 1s impossible vithOlit U¥eratand
ing o.t: these things; how he ocmes to tems,w1th
his chindi. abdwhat happens: to ever,roM"elseis
what the nOvel is'really all ~out~'±t'8qu1te
po.s1ble to read1:twithnoktlpwl~'of the
IIli1tholOQ aDd. ,tirid it an exci:t~' sto:J:1', , but ,80
IIlUCh would be mesed tha-t, yt)u' d do bett.er to,
find a good space operairistead. Iunderstoo,d
much more the second time arOund~butIltill '
don't fI1lly understand thE/ &~ng"and!'iIl. a'WaL-e-'
that I'moonstaatly misj!l:f;ng cert4in:lItl~OIuSI":"
! need to know more abOUt" ,t1ii Navaho betonI
read it again." ,,'

Is it fair, though, for a writc.to.8Xp80tso
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much homeworlc from hiB readers? Atter all, !l!.
Of Qat is a work of tiotion, not a pieoe of
lCholllZllh1p. J3I1t I found it tnterestine and
worthvbile, making me read something I might not
othttrw1sehave done, giving me a gUmps. of a
genuine sUen culture and langu.age. It is well
writhc; experimental in places, the character
i8at1cm .18 gene1'&1.~ good, it 13 entertaining
andoriainal, the SF anci the mytho10gioal e1e
menta an equal~ 1mportant to th8 storyline,
but other th8Z1"1ft1 sUper!'ic1a1.~ it is not. an
eB81' novel. It's up to the reader to make the
effort to get OI1t of it what it has to otter,
bee_., what it he.s to offer is oonsiderable.

Brian Aldiss -TBl!l RORATIO ST1T.B:BS SAGA
(Gr8:1a.ia, 61Opp,£3'SO)

Revi.rir~d bT Mertyn Tarlor

Of tlut'very special place Brim .Aldiss oocupies
8I!!One oonte:npora.ry 8l.1thors there can be no
doubt. He writes with a vi~ur all too re.r.~

fOuM in th.o~ElZ:I;P' of llUch liloid prose. H. is
an int:elUgent .P.nd very often thought-provold.ng
writer, and. tbat intelUgenoeaJ.w8ys intoms his
writing. As though all that were not suffioient
to oonsicn him to the penm2A's garret he also
writes soionoe fiotion. He is an sdomment to
our culture in generoJ. and we GP enthusiasts an
the richer tor his existence whether or not we

. like his wo::k. .
Once I wu a Bt'ian AldiS8 fan. I can recall

the day I C$EIDed. to bo a fn and beoame ~ ad
mirer only, t.'la. ds:r I bought the Corgi edition
of The HpOO-'l!""E-'Coed Fg;:. ·Thel:1 (end to a certain
extent evan now) I harboured. the suspioion that
it was 8Z1 atteftIit to g8.1'n8r 50me well-deserved
oash with a c.'1eap and meretricious piece of tit
illation. Good luck to· you, I thousht, bI1t I
didn't like the novel. For a start it didn't
titillat·. me, a.nd it atil1 doesn't.' I just
don' t get off on the seepticmast'v.:!:'bation of
little boys. lam une::h9!!1CC to a.dmit to be~ a
romantic. I lib to red about lrJ::!!al1 ecotion
and I don't U1::e the ecotion in The :S:en.d-R9~ed

~, which i8 rele:tless sel£-obseasion. '!be,
hero, one Horatio Stubbs,' heu 'but one coneem
throughout ~eentire novel - bae.ting his meat,
8I2d if he 0811 persuade some female to substitute
her' vagina for his fist so much the b8tte~.
Despite hi. petit bourgeois cOII1pu.lsion to wrap
it all up tn mists of rolIIantic love no complais
ant female has ar:q human reality for Horry•. He
is utterl7. selfish, no more capable ot compre
hending real love th~ of forgetting his rampant
prick for long enough to givo it. For Hor.t"1
there is onlT one real human being in creation,
alld he's hol<1ing him. He is a wanker in every
sense of that mult1faot:lted ,,-ord.

Fourteen ,.ean on, I have had. the opportunity
to re-read the novel, and I. still tind it a
bleak and b1tter tale into which - as in all
three nOvels in this omnibus vol~e - Aldiss
on~ ranl:7 8J.loW'8 his litera.r;rst,.le to intrude
(the main J1&1:'r&tive read. very much like explet
ives undoeleted m8lDOirs: in a tabloid newspaper,
with all that implies tor "fine writing") and
when he doe. allOlf his tane,. to nT, however
brieny, the IIlOnosy'llabic coaneness of the rest
of the work.is shown up in even starker light •

..&. Soldier Jt'eot and A Rude .A~.k:en1ng, the
second and third novels in the"s~all, see our
minorpu.blio eohool prig injected into the rwie
and licentious soldiery on whose shoulders feU

the task of showing J.'ojo where he got oft. The
,..ean and the geographioal switch do Uttl. to
malce HOrr7 more attractive - it ien'tmuoh of ..
feat to be a Uttle le88 1I1indl8ss~ xenophobic
a8 IIlOst of hi8 fellows. He is a·'.c, sp1tefl11,
selfish bast~, md. never is this shown more
then in the conclusion when, BlisbtT bound, he
le2.'Ves the Chinese "..1Ore he haa 'halt,:"D.sa;-t6.11T
cOnvinced ~i.iu3e1t he lQveCl, with the pariiDC pre
sent ot ha'Vii1g it atey with M~,., s oh1ef' r1
Tal. It ls in an unch~teris~ic bUnt of hem
estl' that he admits to himselt that he ~078 .
Katie Ohae I::ON than ~,ever enjoyed MazsltY tor
the e1Dlple reason that' 'she treats h.i,m like the
anilllated meat ho alwa.Y:!'J lJuboonsoioualr ragllil'ded
Margey- a:J being. .,

Rada and licentious ',soldiery in the Orient is
of o~ae Leelle ThomaecountJ.i7, and 1 wond~

how QaJ:7 bo~t thl) novels - end. will 'b!J;r this
volUJ:1e - in the expeo.ta.tion of,find.inc such
wo:rk? :B;,tt Aldiss izm't.tmngtoc!q;a vUlin
§g,ldie1'tJ.. He he. essot~d sOll1ethingconeiclerabq
II10re C'.lbtle end. d9l!pe1'o-reachi~than the appe...
~e indioa.tes. We meet HOr17 88 a m8C cd
nut,. little· boy and leave h1ll1 a moderate17 1...
t:£&n, cOt ri3~~ na!lty' C1d conaid.rab~ l*zser
boy. Re might lo~k lilee a. man end. he m. have
donG a man's u~=le but inside he is a bo7 and,
what is more, he hee the wit to lmov it, 1101118
were Wl~er thD.t thick-old.nned bluster ot th8
E:1gl1shman ec"'ng the lesser races. 'l!hat kDo~

ledse is t:!1e pc:tson iu E~rr.r and.. it is the .ld.ll
of Ald.1l3s to dil'!,~rl.:,;o this unpleasant })9rtrait
so thet we ,;ill probably notrecogn,1.e our.el~

I lih".e 2/jrr:! in t""e we;{ I like, s.", Denni,
T'uatoher.I~ot onc bit. He's a dishonest, cant
ing, sentilliS:1tal p.~ilistine determined alwei's to
xun a:.;~ £:':0:':1 hi!!:2'C'U•. You'll' meet hillLin golt
clUbs, rileb"J clubs and:"i;l~oen ban up aDd doWD
the le~~.. R~ j·8 Gvarything I dislike'in a II8D
CIt'.J.oy the clou, ot' this volu:.ne Aldi.•• ~~.. 8J1D
pathidr3 "i.th him, yentins to unr;l~lItt8Dd h1JD.
Now that is e'Uthoreh:i.p of a very}ij.gho2:der. Aa
I e1,ic, et the be~l"ning of this !J1,oe, it was
theso novels "t-.ich put ,lIlY' statuaM a !ril1l1
Aldisa fan to t!:le fn;ord. They' ha.... not rem
stated me as a ftO. To'be a tan you muat like
th" work, £~d I do not lih thellenovels. On
tho otht"r hand, they have ~n1.7 deepened IfJ1' re...
peat for and at'..mration of him as a writer.

There' is one ironio feature ot this volume,
ho'"ever, Rathor than.Aldiss' s sub8equent SP
"J1/Qrks being m8J:keted on the strength ot the••
novels, th~ nave been reissued under the
"Aldiss ll logo to lIhich We have beoom.,accuBtomed
on t:':~ ~l'l}.s2-.ni~ novels. Is that 'juatioe, 010
is that juctica?
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ty.
1lQth groups~ villagers and w&makers, plq

out their. destinies upon the s_e stage, ;ret
h~1Y seelll to &fteot each other. When the two
do touch;- a wounded rebel sheltered. md. tended
by one of the tw"oBaptista sisters, thenbetrav
ed to the government· by the other; a neighbour
tortured and k:111ed by m~bers of the Sendere
LUm1noso~ it is With a sense oteb.ook~ un
reality that, seellis'wrong. After all, it is the
lack of interaction that should seem UJU:'eal.

Th~,~lollly, you realise that.though the tWo
sidesoo~W the saiDe terri1:or,r they' are notao
tually' in. the same world. .Nunelis himself does'
not use the tem, and I suspect that he would
stronglY::,'disa.pprove ot it, but I can think ot no
better wq ot. putting it than to sq that one of
two is actually in the land of Paerie. And it
is not the one you might e:tpect.

The current style of South AmerioaD 11terat
ure has been given the soubriquet "magical re~
iSID"~ It is intended to betoken a heightened;
sense of the real, but in the case ot :ar-v!\Yffi0n.
The Shining Path the 'painst a.Id.ng reaJ.1ty ot e
text actuaJ.1Y disguises a night of startlingly
original fantasy. ' Those who,Uke me, haV$.
found the di~ding Une betwe'6l1t8l1taay and
reality too crudely dra.1iIn in'too many novels
will welcome the freshne·s. of NIm8.' s work.
There ls almost no dividingUne here; novel and
reader siipb~kand forth betwee~ t~e two, of- .'
ten without~ aw~s. otthe transition, and
in such a. wq that tiie t'il) become inseparably
intertwined. The denouement af the, principal
love stot'Y 1n the real world is absolutely de
pendent upon events in the land: otfasrie.· The
e~oaJ.ating war tb;at rages in the tantasY' l~d
could not reach the .i5onoli.1aion it does without
intervention [rem reBJ.ity. .

'!his 13s. :i:'smarlcable novel, W turns touching
and T8r,' f'unnif, yet in th8' end. it is the sheer '
soale ef Nunez' s ~ination that leaves me .
gasp1hg 1h admira.tiol:}o. Th~re are few undisputed
masterpieces in the histor,r of literature, but
this novel ia surely destined to take its place
among. theill.. It .1s a tremendous novel that I
cannOt begin to reoommend strongly enough.

Alberto MlIZ3gUel (ed.) _.BUCI' WAUR: THE
. .ANTHOLOGY Ol' THE

FANTASTIC (Pioador, 961PP, £4095)

Reviewed' by Judith Henna.

These are Q9t fantasy stories: the "fantastio"
is a dif!e~t genre, one oonsciously literal.'Y
rather than' pOPular. In his brief Foreword,
Manguel drawfJ the distinction thus: "Unlike
tales of fantaSy (those oh1'onicles of mundane
life in mythical surroundings••• ) fantaetio lit
erature deals with the impossible seeping into
the possible, what Wallace Steve08 oalls 'black
water seeping into reality·n.

The great theorist of the fantastio is the
structuralist Tzvetan Todorov,who defined it as
"the hesitation experienoed by a being w.no knows
only natural laws, fac.ed with an apparently
supernatural eventn • Ambigui.ty and paradox a't'e
the essence of the fantastio, ca.tching the read
er between the "uncanny", which can be explained
<Uq rationally, and the "marvellous", whioh ad
mits no natural explanation. Todorov also
asserts that the fantastic is essentially a
nineteenth century genre, that in this hurly
burly smarlarse cent~ it ~8 no longer possible
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to build up to the essential hesitation in the
reader. It's true that these stories do sh8J.'e a
o'ijrious~ old-!aahioned tone, uniformly reasoned
and grave~ punctilious in narration. But the
seventy-three stories making up this oollection
include ea man;y' written this century' as last:
here is proof that the fant astio is not as dead.
as Todorov deolazoel!l it.

The lillt of authors includes many famous
names: Tennessee W1l11ams, L. P. Ha.rtley, Plann
O':Brien, Rudyard Kipling, Saki, Wells, Verhe,
Rq Bradbu1y, Ursula LeGuin. Latin American
names are prem1nei1ts :Barges, Bioyo Casares...
Calvino (born in Cuba),. Cortazar. SllVina .
Ocsmpo, PiIlOV'era, Ql,11roga (and Manguel himself is
an expatriate ArSentine). This is fitting, be
cawae it is in Latin America that much of the
liveliest and most original modern fantasy (in
its broadest sense) is being written. The
stories ()hosen are good (at least, those that I
have read. aor. good); but if there are fewdisap
pointments then, equ&1ly, them is an absence of
b;lgh spots. This evenness, together with the
number ot stories, make.. 'it difficult to pick
out individual works for comment.

Although it's not the wq to review it, piok
ing out a stor;y here and there at random is the
wq to read this book, ·this is a·volume for dip
ping into and cQllingback to. It's a sad. fact·
that a su:rfe:Lt oof excellent fiction is more in
digestible than the equiValent wordage of banal

'UTJ the banal doesn't deQland that you allow the
t1me to chew it over mcmtal~. UJce a o.ud.J.s
SUe Themuon' pointed out in' Paperback Inferno 44
(October 1983), the banal tends to be so insub
stantial that you can oolt a whole thiok volume
in one s:Ltting and still be left looking. a;mund
tor..aomething to read.; The stories in m.ack
Vater are nOt banal, althOugh their urb;tone
iii:i'iiii'Cs banality: "These parasites of feathered
ore&t~s, diminutive in their habitUal' environ
ment, reach eno1'lllOus proportions under certain
oonditione. Human blood seems pRrlloularly fav
ourable to ,them, and it is not rare to encounter
them in feather pillows" • (From "The Feather
PilloW", by Horacio ~:roga.) It's the matter
of~f'act narration of horrible or inp.xplioable
occurrenoes, the tone of ·"this is what happened,
whether you can belieye it or not", whioh pro
duces the hesitation between the uncanny and the
marvellous that Todorov "OUipointed as the essen
tial feature of the fantaStio.

It's &1.most impossible to pin down a genre in
a neat definition, because the best stories of a
genre ~ ·alw~ those that play gEl'lles with
whatever formulae, boundaries or guidelines
might have been previously laid down. . Bearing
in mind that whatever might be said to charac
terise a genre can amount to no more than a gen-o
eraJJ.sation. a sweel)!ng description without any,
prescriptive foroe, it might be interesting to .
comp~ and contrestthe fantastic with and .
ag!LiAstother genres. Doing so, it seems to. me.
that the· fantastic lies closest to mYstery (or..
deteCtive) fiotion, with oommon or Lovecraftian
horrOr as its gross and vulgar o6usin. It has a
little in oommon with science fiction., less with
fantasy. ". ,.' ' .

,The essence of the ffiln~astio is m;Yster,r,
whioh must remain unsol~ed. and insoluble. The
narro~ss of the gap between cerebral detection
and the fantastic Is clearly "POinted up in G. 1:•.
Chesterton's "hther Brown" stories, in which
Chesterton const1'l1Ote a puzzle that seems to re
quire a miraculous or I117sticaJ. explanation until

his do~ clerical deteotivewlth down-to-earth
soepticll!11D advances the umnagical, rational
solution. Until the solution is set out, we are
in a "fantastic" sto:t')"J only after the solution
is unfUrled onto the page does the tale ,become
one of detection. Also verging on the fantastic
is that class:Lo puzZler, the "locked room",
myste:t')",. which sets up an impossibilityl , a IIIlU'
dered body where no one could have got at it to
commit the murder, or H' they had could not have
got -st. No'one except a ghost, perl!llaps. Or
some kind of spirit. Or magIc. A locked room
puzzle that rema.i.ns unsolved belongs to the tan
tastio.
,D>th detection and the fantastic depeDd on

law and order. The rule cf law and order, in
both social and natural realms, is explicit17
rea.ffimed by the deteotive' s inevit~le neat
wrapp1ngl-up of the "mystery". 'o\'hatever hints of
the strange and unknovable the wr.I.term8¥ have
thrown in to complioate the puzzle aLl boil down
to hUman greed" ba.tred, deoeption, overstepping
the social convention "thou sbalt not kill", and.
not being allowed to- get aT8lI with it. More
than most brands of' f1et.ion, detection depeDds
on its$ding for effectt beoause we mow that
tbere is a perfectly rational explanation, com
ing, the detective mystery or crime does not
real~ challenge our faith in law azxl order.
The "lIlY'sterT" is just a oonjuror a illusion, aDd
as we foUo'" it we try to catoh th.e sleight of
hand, to second guess the writer. Ai apui~1.,
it's less demanding than a cX'Osswo1'dbecauae
even if we don't pick out a single clue we a:re
still presented with the full solution.

Thefantastio, by contrast, does Challenge
law and order by denying arJy neat solution to
its mystery. The ending does not reaftlm
natural law and familiar order but oalls our
faith in thmn into question. If we all had. per
fect faith in one indisputable, monolithio -.rorld
view, then creating a stor;y whichquest:Loned it
would be simple enough. But, given halt a
chenoe, moat of us will at least half-believe in
anecdotes about ~8t8, telepath7, straoge coin
oidenoes, and will earnestly analyse dre8lll8 for
an arcane message. To ,achieve an ending that
leave£'! us questioning our faith in a rational
world•. the w;i.ter of thefantastiohea first to
reaffirm, our belief ,that.,.at;ional1tyand order
do rule the world, or at least that world where
the stor,r is set. This, I suspect, ill one
reason for the "old-fashioned" feel ot these
stories - it's easier to nOstalg:Loally believe
that years ago were more ordered, more rational
than e1ther the present is or' the fUture Will
be. .But whereas the neat ending of the deteot
ive stor;y retrOspeot1ve~ does much of the· work
for its 'writer, the non-ending of a fantastio
sto:t')" -left up in the air as a. question marle
- ~uires of the writer thetrlcq task of'
luUwg us· into acoeptance of the world we 'ought
to believe in, persuading us of 1t so strongly
tfJat the writer can pull the oarpet out 'from tin
der our feet and leave us hai1ging, still more
than half believing in the illusion ot a ration
al world•.. The fantast:Lc is t1ms the SuOversive
inverse of detectivs fiction. -

While the solution i)f the c1etective sto:t')"
draws us, into the social world, the non-solution
of the fantastic stor;y leaves us staring at the
world of nature, which soienoe exists to ~'

plain. I've been arguing that the fantast:Lo
must, initially. create an illusor,y World whioh,
so it convinces us, runs acoording to rational
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aIId knowable rules. That is also what SF exists
to do. :BI1t t1"Olll this wrld-builcl11% the f'an
tastic veers of! into ita own subtle-aii-quick
aeDd terntory ot~ the rule of reason and
scienoe. . This 1s ground that 57 could, and
sometimes does~ Y8D.ture onto (for eXample, Chris
Priest, Lem's Solaris). Thus the small overlap
between these two senns, each a se:pa:rate devel
opment of the speculative impulse.

Lucius Shepa:rd - GREEIN~ (Ace, 275pp, ~2'95)

Reviewed bY Dave liangtON

Once upon: a time (1968-1971), Terry Can- edited
the Jce Si' Specials, wangling some str8lJge and

, wondrous ncvels into print. Trying to recreat e
a phencmenon l'C'elY' works· (wha.t was that abOut
bathing in the same river twice?): I had'mixed
feelings about CBn" s 1984 relaunch of the Ace
Specials, perhaps because his Universe antholog
ies seemed to have become "sameish". I alW8iJ8
was a lousy prophet.

In the event, four Ace Specials bulked la:rge
in the NebUla reooDlllendations I \illU_m haQn l s
Neummancer, nm stanle;r Rabinaon's The Wild
Shore. Howa.m...\i.aJ..dJ:o.p's Them ll:mes and Lucius
Shep8.1.'d's Green Jr~the. latter two missing the
final ballot. Green Eyes deserved to be there.

It's a novel to be read rather than SWIIIDaris
edl the plot has a satisfying shape more intrio
ate than the stra.t8b:t-line progression one ex
peots from' a. tirst nbvei. At each new tum,
h8J.'d.ened fans will think theY' see the trick of
it and. stride confidently for the exit•••but
somehow the path has given an unexpected wriggle
into noveltY'. Impressively unpredictable: this
guy has an original mind.

'l'he initial premise is science fantasy, a.p
proaohiDg, the zombie mtth rather as Matheson
t~lcled"the vampire or :BUsh the werewOlf: ecto
plasm coaxed into the test tube. In a nourish
ot ps8Ud.oscience, decoctions of graveya:rd bac
teria revivify the newlY' dead bY' "transoript
ioual processing of the corpse's genetic comple
ment". Briet87X1thetic arterlives 1.'W1 rapidly
into a green stop-signal. as the bioluminescent
bacteria oonsume the brain, burn down the optic
nerve: "green eyes".. The soene is set for our
nzombie ll protagonist's esoape from the.experi
lI1ental necropolis•••for ~range talents of per
ception and healing which tie in with the zombie
trans.t'omation (Shepa:rd skirts the common pit
fall of boosting such abilities into dull omni
potence)...for ~he logioal intrl1Sion of voodoo
cultists with their own rancid tbe<llogy- and an
understanding born of "tradition" rather than
"science", if in this case there l s a differenoe.

Suchdrutic foreshortening doee Shepa:rd an
injustioe. Though nevlirtediaus, his telling is
lush, leisure~ and oblique, moving sure~ bet
ween rational and. irrational facets of a world
seen through green eTes. "The wind unnerved
her. Despite her rational understandiDg of1.t,
cha:rged ions, vacating. air masses, she had the
!e~Ung it oould oarry,the paper bea.ri.ng her e%1-...
plan&tions of! to a realm where explanations
were no longer relevant." 'lbe plot itself
spirals into that ~ealmf yet somehow still hangs
together.

Flaws? ·Ofcourse. As Randall Garrett said,
Ita novel is a~Jlrol!le work of some length that has
something· wrong with it". Shepa:rd's flood of
imager,- oan overwhelm, . leading to murky passages .

in the final third of the novel. AS ear~.~_
page 8, a "zombie" therapist's written report
features such olinioal stuff ae "Green fireballs
lodged in their qe' sockets, their minds aPing
nova with the joY' of a lifetime oremmed into a
few mimitesn I intended to convey the therapist's
loss of oontrol, this merelY' indicates the auth
or's. By and large, though, 9reen'E.r" is
triff.

l3egstanda:rdoVich Mub - 'lEE smtIEI OF mVINITY
(Avon, 10,pp, ~2'50)

Reviewed by Martyn Ta.ylor

Afficionados of really h8.1.'d SF will need nq in-.
troduction to either Polish academioian Hub or
his mechanioal hero for all even.ta,.. Capac1 0ne
~_tha Deooa Navigator. In The Shriek Of
Divinity, 'l'urd, who has hitherto been the pro-.
tagonist ln ala.rge number of stories explorlns
the further reaches of quantum mechanics, exis
tential philosophY' and the shelt-Ufe of brook
wurst, has his ultimate encounter. He meets
God.. As might be expeoted from a writer such· as ...
HUb, God 18 anything but the iMinitely kindlY'·
1£ slightlY' irascible, ilIlllOrtal, ineffable, 'om-',
nisoient bearded old codger with a nattY' line in'
designer bedaheets.ss depicted in the Judaeo- .
Christian tradtion. The God met, bY' Turd is a
machine and Man is tmly made in the image of
God.

Turd is of oourse a ooa:rse-grcned, foul
mouthed aosmia detective of such incompetence
that he makes Clouse8l1 look like S8IIlSpade. On

. the other hand, he islucq, improbably lucq.
It he tossed·~ two-headed coin and oalled .
"tails" he would win. \ihether the win was worth

. the game is another matter•• :
One of the regular features of M1.ib's work is

impenetrable plotting. The Shriek Of Divinity
sets new stand8.1.'ds, even for Hub, of labyrln
thine inoomprehensibiUtY',. 10 much 80 that I
that sometimes wondered. whether
"J30gstanda.rdo"liGh Mub" waa not in tact a. nom. de
plume of a pl!JY'chOtio· compu.ter in the J'acuUY' of
Phy'sics at theUniversit,- ofGdanslt.Ev'en if he
is human, Mub must surelY' make use of a power1'l1l
database to lceeptrack of the endless Moebius
intertwinings of 'character and plot. At. one
point even Turd oonfeeseli himself battled, some
thing this vain, pompou little raaoJ'tine has ne",",
er done· before. He also mentions the literarr
teohniques of Wnliam lUrroughs, which ma,. be
signifioant.

By the twe I reached the end of this ve'rT
short volume, rqbrain hurt, although all was
redeemed. on the very last. page in whioh w:e are
sp8.'t'ed aD::! future. stories about Turd.DrS!m in
tointe:t"Ci4JnensionaJ. space Turdtinlcers, as 1s
his wont, vith something he .dUn' t ought to tin
ker vith. and as a result the space-timeoontin
uum is abolished. It is at this point that God
appears to Turd and inf01'm8 him that the entire
COSll108 is comrpised in each individual and,
sinCe he is the last individual left atter his
acoidental extinction of Creation, doesn't he
think he o~t· to do something about mald.ng .
amends. Whether a:r:r sane human being would want
to U Ye in a universe oreated from Capacious
1'UN the Decca Navigator is a topic on whiah I
prefer not to speculate.

Devotee t~ I am· ot Mub, this one is for
insomniacs onlY'.
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E. C. TU.bb - 'l!BE TE1UU. D.!1'A (Arrow, 172pp,
£1·75h at'ter Graham Andrews, what:

is there left to sq•••

Shuon :Baker - QUARHI!:LING, 'l'1lE! MKT mE IIUCON
(Avon, 267pp, _2·95):. extraord- ..

inu:r fantasy' DOVel of quest and esoape '<lh1oh is
largelY' taken up bya homosexual relationship
between the two male protagonist8 inwhioh the
younger man keeps wanld.ng off or t1"11ng to wmk
off the older eV9r.1 dozen pages Or so..1 tan
taay- in more than one sense of the wrd, .dOubt
les..

H. P. Loveoratt - H. 1'. LOVECRAFT OMJlUIUS 1 t III
THE l't>mJTAtNS 0"8 M.l1llImS .

{Granada, ,01pp, £2·50h a volume (the first ot
a projeoted.eries of three, it lIOUld appear)
ool:1ta.in1ng both the title novel and The Caa8 ot
Charles Dexter W~, plus the introduction &CIii
the origin&1 PCither edition ot At'l'he !!ounta1riS
ot Madness ref'er.t'ing to stuf'f that will now pre
sumably IIppe~ elsewhere. Not that 1t matters
much, for who e8ll read Lovecratt's ridioulous17
overwrought storiea in this dq andlll:e'

Anne MtlCatf'rey - lIUI)SADR PLAN1!Il' 2 s '!'BE
. . SURVIWBS (Orbit, 283pp,

£1·95): well,I suppose it's one wq of keeping
a series going- stiolc some ot the'aha'r80tere
from the firet book into suspended amm&tion,
then bring them out again a generation Or so
later to replq events &11 over aga1t1. A'rld
aren't the pterodactyls that populate this plan-
et just sublimated dregone 8Z'JlIWt!Ii:I'?

!'renk Herbert - IXlBE MESsrS, cm:r.:DRm OF DUD,
GOD-l!MP!lROR OF DONE {New

:English Libra:t7' 222pp, 380Pp and 454pp respect
ively, £2·25 for the first, £2·95 each for the
other two}: UIIliteenth reprints with vile new
oovers by one Gerr,y Graoe - I mean, at least
Bl:'uca Pennington' s 8tuff had a oertain. atmoe-

ALSO RECEIVED
Xeith Robarts - 'mE PlJRIES (Penguin, 220pp, nere aboUt it... There's also Heretics Of Dune

£1-95). his first novel, and 5OBpp, £2·95), which will be reViewed in tull
now a desperately dated one, following too in the next lsllU8.
olosely in Jobn Wyudh_' s footeteps to have much
to oommend it beyond its prose style and its
slightly less 008\1 f ..l.

Kiohael Kooroock - THE GOLllER BARGE (New
EngUsh Libru:r, 189PP,

£2.50)& Moorcook's first DOvel, WZ'ittc in 1958
but unpublished until 1979, now reprinted twioe
by m., the stor,r of a man pursuing an elua1ve
golden b&1:ge down an endless river, a plot
8truct~ inteDded to illustrate the essential
rutility of seazch1ng for meaning outs1cle one
self (at leut according to Moorcook) , and with
an introduction by M. John Ha.rrison remarking
rather unnecessarily on the themes,. allusions
end even names that Sl)peced in Moorcook's sub
sequent fiction. Dull? N9t at &11; those who
haven't read The Golden Bsse should dO so im
mediately. (And would SOlUOne pleaae t.ll me
why I keep thinld.nc I've WZ'itten a similar
notice to this at least onoe before?) .

Hobert Sllverberg;'" LORD OF D'RJRl!lSS (:Bantam,
6.13pp, "·95; Corgi, 61.5W,

£2·95). "~in .At'r1oa," .... G1'IIb. mdrews,
adding thit'"""'ii1t started out well enouch, but
soon bogged dolG in wild situations and fantaat
ic coincidences".

LETTERS
Very few letters this time, no doubt due to the
delqed distribut,ion ot the previous ma.tl1ng.
:&It here's ALt;AN LLOYDs

"I feel that !ri8z). .Aldiss· wu justified in ob
jecting to Maz::r Gentle's review of Gmbeud.
The novel was oonoemed 'not with' the reaaon fo.r
the sterility of the human race but with its ef
feots on the ageing population and it was unfair
to oondemn it on that baais. In 1nteme 48,
Jeremy Crampton was very unkind to Kim stanleY'
Robinson' 8 The Wild Shore for similar reasons.
That novel' examined the adolesoent experienoes
of a group of characters in a prlJDitive sooiety
with echoes of a fomer glor,r in the ruins about
them. It ls an adventure novel with touches of
Mark: Twain about it, and I found it a high~

promising first novel. Crampton dismissed it
because he does not believe that people oould
ever rebuild after a disaster of a nuclea:r WC',
and becSW!e 1t does DOt take account of the nuo-.
lear winter theory.

ill know that you and 1I18OY' of your reviewerS
belong to CHD and I sympathis., with maD1' of
CND' s aims IlI1'sel£ (aJ.thOU8h I am not without
rears for the consequences of unilateral nuclear
disa.mament), but using book reviews aa plat
roms for anti-nualeC' propaganda is ver,r unfair
to authors who wish to 118e the oonventional
poet-nuclear soenarlo as a metaphor fcrr the
breakdown of our society.

"It ill one of CND' smll1n propaganda arguments

that there will be no surv1-Yors atter a nuclear.
war, and th.nuolear winter t!1eor,r Was .eized
upon with glee to back up the disam.ent aaae.
However, it 18 0011' & theory, mqbe true, m.-be
not, and each side contiauee to produce its own

.expert witne...s. Until it is oategorioally
proven, the it is valid to. write g stories in
which it ID8i1 not be true•. otherwise, it we do
assume that a nuclear war means the end ot the
hu1118Il race then we haye to oondemn all· SI' worlaJ
with a PQst-nuclearsetting. - bu.t. i.a it.. fair to
~ticiaaWaJ.ter Miller's A.Caatiole .~~

Leibovitz, Jngela .ce:ter' s Heroes And ViUa1ns,
Edgar Paacbom' s~ and liaa;y of iiil1p X.
DiC1k:' s no.vels. mere11' because they are set in
sooieties which are reoovei.Lng !rail nuoleai' die-
asterP .

ftAs AldiS8 s.,s, scienoe fiction works beet
as metaphor, and it is on that level that it
should often be judged. It is too easy for a
book review to turn into a sermon about the re
viewer's own 'DeUefs whileignOrU1g what the
Sl1thorisactuallY' saying." .

. In the first place, the olily wq in which the
nuclear winter theor,r could be "oategorically"
proved would be by fighting a. nuclear wcoand
seeing what. happeneds an obviously absurd method
of proof', and one I'm sure you didn't intend.
:&It - in the second place - the nature of the
scientific method is such. that nothing .oan evetr
be proved, oategorically or otherwise. U per
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Karl Popper's doctrine of f.alsifiability, scien
tists oan only attempt to disprove theori~s by
~tt1ng them to the test and seeing whether
there's 8:l1Y data tor which they can't account or
any prediction that they can't ful!111; if' the
weight of acoumulated evidence mpports rather
than refutes a theory, it is ~ga;rded as "not
disproven". Thus to refer to a theory as "only"
a tileor;r ls meaningless - would you level such
a charge aga;f.n8t the the017 ot evolution, tor
example? ,

I'm conscious, though, that this is to relit
pond only to your lesser point, sad to avoid
your ma1n one: that reviewers should reply to an
author' 8 intentions rather than use the re"'"i.ew
as an eXcUJIe to air their own views. YesJ this
ls undeniable, and in a perfect world would al
w~s be the cue. }Ut one has to talce account
o£ the tac't that no reviewer approaches a book
absolutelY cold. oertain expeotations will have
been &;roused, certa:l.n assumptions fOJ;lllulated, a
certain mood generated - generated aa'lIlUL:lh b;r
the book !tsel£ (and b;r the book's 8I1thor) as by

, the outside world in which the act of reviewing
is taking piace. ~,to take a particular ex
ample,'j,t.'e almost inevitable that in the cur
rent international polltical olimate a :teview of
a new post-auolec- novel such as Robinson' s 1'!'!!.
Wild Shore will have something to s. about both
cont_PQ1'CJ: nuclear coacerns and what account
the novel takes of th_. It's also i..ne~ta.ble

that older novels, such as A Cantiole Por
Leibowitz and Grerbe~, written at a time when
we knew less than we a.. MW about our nuclear _
prospects, will tend te be "reinterpreted" in
the llght ot current cenoerns J that altho~ the
novele' and. the authors' intentiens will be fer
ever unchauged', the responses of the reviewert'l'
- and of the readers - will change with the
times. As they will for every other novel,
whether it touches on the nuclear question or
DOt.

This is ot cQ1.1+'Se to :repeat some of what M~
Gentle sa:Ld ~. her. letter in the previous iSsue,
and from· it you'll ga.ther that I pave some sym
pathy with her point otview. This doesn't mean
that rrrs detence of it is absolute; as e41tor, I

'have to seek a ba.lanoo between t~ 8I1thor' s' and
the reviewer's intentionS, weighing each potent
ial "sermon" on itsmerite •• It's something of a
di19lllllla, I admit, ~d one 'on which anyone ,is .
welcome· to cOlIIIIlent. ,

On to le$8 weighty matters, with CHRIS
:BAILEr:

"Nothing Jiluch to sqabout Inferno 52 other than
to ofter 9. persona.l endorsement of the letter
from 'Vincent Qmniaveritae' in which he puts
forward the theory of a new American' garage.
band' school ot writers. In a review in Vector
122, I noted vaguely that I something is happen
ing in Amerioa' but couldn',tpin it down.
, Vinoent' provides sOllle useful pointere -, the
energy: am. the reinterpretation of genre from
within genre, and the inclination to stay within
it. '

liThe first novel by' one ot these w:r±ters,
Green £.tres b;rLucius Shep~, is' a oase in
point. He has a knockout of an idea, sets it U}I

neatly, and then runs way from it, scurrying
off into thf' safetyot the genre undergrowth.
BIt why, oh why, did the maased (?) voters of
the ESP.&. nClDinate for the Award the only duff
story he seems to have published during 1984?
'Salvador' and 'The Night Of White Ihairab' azoe

both superior to 'The Man Who Pa1nted The Dr8con
Grill!1le' ; cd Ed.'1&i:d' Jees reoommended' A
Traveller's ~a1e'."

'811, actually, ot sb.epari''; three contribu.t1ons '
to F &: SP last year, I much preferred the one
that made the ballotl a strange idea, with a
great deal of atmosphere and originality, well
executed ciad.very memorsble. "Salvador" aud
"'!he Night or White lha.1;rab'" ,by contrast,' ,
struck me as all too typioal of the hO%'%'Or sto~
ies that appear in F &I SF, with onl7 the difte%.'
eooe of their settings to mark th_ out t1'Olll the
othan.

int mention of Edward J8liles' s oolUllln, brings
us to D.lVIl):BIRJl!nWl'. responding to the Norman
Spinrad quotes therein.

"Yes, there is a difference between Bri.tilJh aDd
American SP, and it's becoming more aDd more .
marked. Too m~ American anthors, including
Aeimov and Heinlein, are still tollow1J:lg the .
routes laid down b,y Asimov and. Heilnlein twenty
or thirty years ago. It strikes me that new
:British Sll', on the other hand, is beint written
by people who have grown up on the usual diet,
have oontri,~ted to a greater or le...rextent
to random, and,have outgrown the Star Wa;] men
tality that still thrills our transatlantio '
friends. Ih short,. they' re muc.~ the same aa the
rest of wi in ,the l3SFA and, as PBa1l KinQa.1d sqs
la.ter in Inferno 52, they're looldngto. the bo~

derlands, a....d beyond. the borders, of what Sf is
'supposed to be about'.

"I would happily limit rrrsselt to an all
British diet is only sufficient books were pub
lished. Ther aren't because a publisher'S
priority is to, melee moner; publishing ls' a ,busi
ness, not a chc-it7, and Brit3.lIh publishers
think (I believe wrongly) that they will on17
make a profit from the tried and trl1sted lP.,~ta

0'£ American Sl'. So they neglect the home pool
of talent. Two or tl~e years ago, Chris Priest
had nothing in print. The ,Affirmation waa one
of the mostbtilUaDt 'bonerlcd' SIP novels'I
have ever read, yet I understand he hed probl.e
getting itpubUshed - it didn't have spaCe-'

,ships and ra;rguns, did it? I really wonder'how
publishers oan be so naive, so incrediblT out- '
dated, so oonservative. 'It's what the public
want~ T th87 cry, oonvenientl7 forgetting that
the publio don't actually have a great dealot
choice since it can't bu;y what isn't on the
shelves, isn't given the oPportunityto ~ pap
erbacks by British SF writen. Next time you're
in a. bookshop count how mEll1;P' books there are b,y
Coney, Cowper, GlJ;t'!ler, Hodder-lf1lli8llllf, ' ,
Holdstook, Kilworth, Langtord, Priest, Roberts
Shaw and WateoD. Have ther written the 00.088
ional more-thao-passabl'e SF novel? Or two,or
five, or ten? 'lhen where are they? Out in the
cold, that's where, while As~v, Heinlein,
Herbert aDd MoCatfrey are nice and snug (and
smug?) am taking up all the space on the shel
ves instead, with more individual titles each '
than the sum totalot aJ.l the copies of every
title of all the above.", ' , "

Contentiousstu!f, that, with ))arls ot which-!
st~ disagree anc1 to which I long tore... '
pondJ but t1ma presses and space 'is" sborl (and!
took up more than enoUl;h ot the eer17 part ot
this letter column aa it is). Next.time, then,
when others will doubtless be rushing to reply

, as well.
WJHP:Xevin McVeigband Vincent Omniaveritas.
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FIRST LET ME INTRODUCE THE BAND THAT WILL BE PLAYING TONIGHT. I
PHILL PROBERT -- CHAIRMAN. Phill was born in the year of
the dissipated kipper and has worked at Andromeda Bookshop.
He has been involved with four previous Novacons and was
chairman of Novacon 13. He is the artist behind Zoltan and
edits Hot Waffles.

EUNICE PEARSON -- PUBLICATIONS. Eunice describes herself
as a Sensuous Chocophile and is devoted to the noble art
of chocolate consumption. When not eating chocolate she
edits a few fanzines,Calaban;Brigante,Egregious,Hybrid,
Gloria Mundi and Ichthyosaurus. She is in 4 Apa's and has
been involved with three Novacons

MARTIN TUDOR -- HOTEL LIAISON. Martin's hyperactive
activities have included: helping to run Seacon '84
and Novacon 14 and increasing circulation of his
fanzine 'Empties' to the 400+ mark. He is the founder
of the MiSFiTs and can be seen moving at Mach 2.

GRAHhM POOLE ~- REGISTRATIONS. Graham was at the
original Novacon ' A prolific faned in the late
seventies and was at the 1977 Eastercon at the
De Vere,though he can't remember much about it
other than himself running around in a gorilla
suit.

LAWRENCE LAMBOURNE -- SPORTING EVENTS. Lawrence
has done one fanzine 'Wet Beavers' and has been
wanted from the Hit squad ever since ~ He is an
unassuming gentleman whose snooker abilities will
be ideal for Novacon this year.

KEVAN WHITE -- FILMS. Baby-face White first
attended Novacon 10 arid has been a gopher
ever since. Despite that problem, this year
sees his first time on a Novacon committee.

II

CAROL PEARSON -- ARTSHOW. The more sensible
member of the Pearson family. Likes quiet
music and has an artistic temperament. She
is a student of enviromental studies and is
in the Women's Apa.

We are planning th~s year's Novacon to be hopefully the best ever.
However we need one vital ingredient:- YOU !~

If your appetite has been whetted, then fill in the form below
and send it off with a cheque or P.O. to the address on the form.
And we will look forward to seeing you there.

*x*~********************************************************CUT HERE**********

ATTENDING MEMBERSHIP IS £7.00 AND SHOULD BE SENT TO:
GRAHAM POOLE,86 BERWOOD FARM ROAD,WYLDE GREEN,SUTTON COLDFIELD,
WEST MIDLANDS,B72 lAG.

NOVACON FIFTEEN REGISTRATION.

NAME (S)

ADDRESS

TOTAL ENCLOSED £~ _

ON THE DAY ATTENDING MEMBERSHIP WILL BE £10.00 SO REGISTER NOW '



Organised by the Birmingham Science Fiction Group.

lST
_ 3RD November 1985

De Ve re Hate I
Caventr

GUE~TS of HONOUR:

Dave Langfard
James White

It is a sobering thought that it all started fifteen
years ago, with a virtual unknown in the GOH spot,
and an attendance of somethlng like 73-and-a-half fans
(One couple had a baby there -- no, not as part of the
programme, they brought it with them.) and everyone was
sure that it would be a one-off (the con, not the baby)
and November conventions were a ridiculous idea.
Ah, yes, I remember it well.

-- JJ..MES WHITE ......
I'd been hoping for cl while that someone would try
having Nov3con in the De Vere (we enjoyed the 1975
and 1977 Eastercons there), so am also cheered by
your venue.
I've already stdrted to draft a Novacon speech
tentatively entitled "Nominalism, Epistemology and
Cognitive Estrangement : the Existential Resonancces
of Big-Breasted Nurses in the Fictional Paradigms of
James White". Should be good for a reprint in
FOUNDA'I'ION.

-- DAVE LANGFORD.

GUEST SCIENCE FICTION AUTHORS, SCIENCE FICTION AND FANTASY FILMS
LIVELY TALKS, ART SHOW, FAN PROGRAMME, BOOK ROOM hND A WHOLE LOT
MORE. COME ALONG AND BE A PART OF THE FUTURE.

The De Vere is a large modern sumptuous hotel. and is situated
in the centre of Coventry. It overlooks Pool Meadow bus station,
and from there it is a short bus ride to Coventry railway station
which is on the main London to Birmingham line.
Next door is an international size swimming pool and behind t~e

hotel is Coventry Cathedral. Coventry is accessible from the M6
at junction 3 and the A444 takes you right into the city centre.
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